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Ordination Rites Tomorrow
In Trenton For A. J. Pluta
CA)RrrBJtiBT~-The second young

man from ttvi« borough to enter the

priesthood of the Roman Catholic

Church, Anthony P. Pluta, mil he

rdndned tomorrow morning in

solemn rites at St. Mary'« Cathe-

dral, Trenton. He will be one of

twelve invested by Most Rev. Dr,

tfUfcm Griffin, Bishop of the Dio-

cese, »nd the ceremonies will start

at 9 A. M.

fattier Pluta will say his first
m«M| ait- his home parish, Sacred
Heart Church here, Sunday morn-
ng* *t 10:30 o'clock. Afterward

to to be honored by relatives
»nd friends at a banquet in St.
James's Hall, Longfellow Street.

*Vther Pluta graduated from St.
seph's School. Cartflret, in .lime,

1(MS6, He received his preparatory
seminary training at St. Charles'
College, Catonnville, Md., and
graduated from there in 193(5. In
September, 1936, he entered St.
Mary's Seminary, at Baltimore,
Md., where he completed his course

of studies foT the Holy Priesthood
in May, this year.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Pluta of 86 Lowell Street.

Ordained A Priest

63 Sign
For Study v

In Nursing
Local Women Enroll
In Course To Aid War
Effort; Three Teachers

115 "X" Card Holders
Listed By Boro Ration Board

Rev. Anthony Pluta

Crowning Held Sunday Night
At St. Elizabeth's Church
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CARTERET—The second of
the annual crowning rites of the
Roman Catholic churches in Car-
teret was held Sunday night, this
one at St. Elizabeth's Church,
with seventy-one members taking
part. The pastor, Rev. Murk Hu-
jos, 0- F. M., preached in Hun-
garian and Rev. Benedict Stulc,
0. F. M., assistant, in English,
The music waa conducted by
Brother Abel, organist, mul tin-
Misses Betty Knvacs, Helen
and Mary Mukkai, vocal soloists,
who sang appropriate numbers.

Mis* Betty Demjen had the
principal role, that of crowner,
and Margaret Skercck was crown
bearer. Attendants were the
Misses Margaret Mczei, Eleanor
Stupar, Gloria Jacob and Helen
Kucicw. There also were three
small boys garbed in military style
in the procession. Miss Kovacs
was attendant to Miss Demjen and
members of the Senior Sodality
were in line, dressed in their white
robes, and singers in the church
choir also were robed.

These groups consisted of the

following members: S o d a l i t y ,
Mary Uucsuk, Emma Demeter, El-
eanor Jacob, Margaret Sirak,
Theresa Lokos, Julia Nagy, Mary
Paiinkas, E l i z a b e t h Palinsky,
Mary Toth, Mi*garet Posak, Louis
Paul, Barbara Romoscoky, Helen.
Soltesz, Margaret Yanvary.

Anna Keigel, Helen Samu, Hel-
en Soltesz, Elizabeth Solteaz, Bet-
ty ZatiU, Irene Kondus, Margaret
Kulupos, Mmy KulapoH, Elizabeth
Brllock, Mary (iregus, Gizella Pa-
linkus, Irani Paul, Rose Nagy,
Klizubeth Haye, Anna Slomko nnd
Miiry Mukkai.

The members who wore choir
gowns were: Olga Bodnur, Helen
Tomori, Vivian Fodor, Elizabeth
Poloncsuk, Rose Marie Lester,
Cornelia Jacob, Margaret Krupii,
Elizabeth Reako, Olga Bleka,
Mary Zatik, Barbara Miller, Mar-
garet Bucsak, Helen Balka, Eliza-
beth Kovacs, Irene Lenart, Miry
Chek, Elizabeth Zatik, Lillian
Suhajda, Marion Westergaard,
Margaret Somu, Dorothy Yubasz,
Wilhelmina Libia, Veronica Kulin
and Elizabeth Rohaly.

CARTERET —Sixty-six wome»
residents of the borough enlarged
their contribution to the war «(•
fort this week by undertaking »
course of instruction in home
nursing. Three of this number
are graduate nurses, Mrs. Krith-
ryn Nevill, Mrs. Katherine Red-
ling anA Miu Qanevieve Penkill.
nil engaged in social service and
public health work. They, will be
the instructors, each teaching
class on a different night for the
convenience of the students, also
to keep the classes from being
too large.

The remaining sixty-ilhree are
students, who are as follows: Mrs
Nevill's class; Mrs. Harry Axon,
Mrs. Emil Stremlau, Mrs. Mathil-
da Hite, Mrs. Anna Kondas, Mrs.
Margaret Mazola, Miss Isabella
Colquhoun, Miss Gunday Adolph
son, Misses Agnes and Elizabeth
Clifford, Miss Julia Turk, Mrs.
Louis S. Daze, Mrs, J, M. Eudie,
Mrs. Ernest Walz, Mrs. Clifford I,,
Cutter, Mrs. J. Curcy, Mrs. Mat-
thew Sloan, Mrs. E. Kowalski
Mrs. E. Kalnok, Mrs. Charles Gas
nleggi, MrB, R. H, Orban, Mrs. J
Herega, Mrs. John Hasek, Mrs. I
M. Weiss.

Mrs. Redling's class: Lydia
Baldwin, Elsie Bartok, Ann Cham-
ra, Velicia Deli, Helen Edmond
Terese Foldy, Mrs. Leon Green-
wald, Julia D'Zurilla, Victoria
Kasnowski, Sophie Kertesz, Mar
lClcban, MrB. Kordoa, Mary Lu
kach, Clara Mausner, Rose Mary
McCnrthy, Anne Morris, Helen
Nemish, Margaret Sabo, Wilhelm-
ina Slugg, Helena Weisman, Cath
erine Urban, Laura Yetman, Mrs
Alexander Daroczy and Tillie Leb
owitz.

Miss Pcnkul's Class: Betty Mat
riska, Annn Comba, Mary Zullo
Catherine Wusylyk, Edith Klose
Helene David, Barbara Em, Haz<
Winchell, Wanda Potoniec, Marge
STvon, Anna Czet, TBernice Vida,
Amelia Solomon, Margaret Kertes,
Rose Jucoby, Mary (iombas, Be
ty (Jombtis, Mrs. William Col
and Mrs. Schwartz,

Stanbach Honored
On His Birthday

CARTBRET — The, Pcrshing

Avenue home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Staubacli was the scene Sunday

night of a birthday party for their
son, Otto Stsubach, Jr., who will
leave July 1 for duty in the Air
Corps. Guests were the follow-
ing relatives and friends: Mr. and
MrB, John Staubach, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lausmohr and family, Mr.

and Mrs,
daughters,

Walter Ovetholt
Dorothy, Jean
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Florence, Mr. and Mis. August
Staubach and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Staubach and son Hairy,

Edward Dolan, Eugene Koeptter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Casey and
aon, David, Ruth and Robert Stau-
bach, Lynne Anne Bacuard, Mr.
and Mia. Jask Danholf, Lewis
Bradford, William Skubach and
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Milde, Mr.
and Mrs, William Thorn and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto SUubach.

Condition Of Mrs. Nevill
Reported A$ Improved

CARfTERET—Mrs, John H. Ne-
vill, who has been seriously ill at
her ho<ne in Penning Avenue since

Copper Works Employees
Meet Monday Night

CARTERiET—The Employees
Association of the United States
Metals Refining Company wi'.l
hold its monthly meeting Mon-
day night in No. 2 Fire Compa»y
Hall. The meeting will start at
7 o'clock and all members have
been asked to attend.

CARTERET—A list of 115
wmea of persons holding X cards
tor the rationing of gasoline has
>een made public by Rev. Alex-
wider Darociy, chairman of the
ocal ration board, many of whom
>perate trucks. These names,, to-
gether, with the designation under
which they are listed, are as fol-
lows:

Harry C. ARlioh <r), Steve Bublrs
f), I.OIIIH B<MIK (K) Alptionnrf RelK-

art Ig), KmII Nicholas Blxuh Oil.
Nettle Howler (['), Joaejih Brerlikn

e), Klmert Brown <e>, Krank
Brown^ti'l, Oacnr Brown (e), Kon-
stonty Buruk (f), Carteret Flr»l AW
Iquad (B), Carteret NtwapKpnr De-
livery r« . ((), Mnrgarct Cavnimugli
(* ) , M m i T l c f A. OlMHloal), M. I). , <d>.
'111! It. (Thml iu l i , D , {>. H., (d> , V,n-
I tn C o a c i ' l l l ( f ) , M u l l * <"l>U- ( g ) .

l o l i n C K O I I P <K), l*'rank O . n y n ( f ) ,
Tftirrln! C n m t m ( f t , (Irrn-fft) A. \fti\-
ymplt> ( « | , . l i i id l i IMnl(>l ( f ) , H e v .

A l f x n n d c r D n r n c a y ( c ) , D u t h 1
TUOtpr ( f l ) , Ki;v. . I n a e p l l b x i i l i i
( c ) , ( J e n r g n I H k u n ( c ) , A l p x i i i i i

M n y t r e w ( f ) , U l n n r h p D o m l i r o a k l
' I ) , C n t h i K i l n e I h i w n . i ( i l ) , Hi o n o m y
J u i B R e T o ( f ) , H f f e n i ^ a WJIIH m i ,
^rHii i ' im'an P n t h c r . i ( y ) , Adnlyi l i
i ' u r h s it), ( l e o r f r e O n v n l o t « , 1(1
I c o r n c (Jnvit lpt?; ( i l ) , ( i l l a n i l .S(
Pood M a r k e t C o r p . I f ) , . lu l in ( I o n
( f ) , J n h n ( i i i r u l I f ) , Kl l z i i l i i
Q y u r e ( O , H u m m o n i l I r o n W n r k n

<), M i c h a e l i i o l n n e k l r k ( f> , It

• l o h n l l i m i l l B k i i ) , M n x J » o » l « v » l t
( f ) . tvoulii. H n i n Anrt H t o p h m K » d y
I f ) . T h n m R N K n h n ( f>, A n d r o w K » l -
m a n ( f ) , I m r c K e m c n y U. D . ( f l ) ,
r . l l l l n n K n h r l n (<•>, J t i h n K U < I P ! R < f ) ,
[ , o n l » I ^ h q w l l * ( f ) , R m n n u o l T<tf-
k n w l t z I K ) , c i m r l » i > L t l t ! h e k it).

l l ' v . l w i t l p l I", I . o r f n t i ( r ) , U n *
l . u c h « ( f ) , ,lnlit\ l , y m n n in), J o h n
.1. I .yniHii U n . M t l l l r e n t M H t a f y it),
K r a n k M U R V I U H i ) . Ml l l l i -pnt M u t r n *
( D P i ' t r r M u w n l n I R ) , U e v . , l » m t »
M > 1 . I > I ! I I H I I <(• i, S i t i m i r l M « > * l n R « r M.
l>. ( d i . .1. W. M l t l u u J i ( f ) F r n m - l s A.
M o n a K l i n n if), K m l l K. Miirtruk ( o l ,
O e n e v l e v e l'"i>k\il li\), J o s e p h J'u
k n s l i ( f l , W i i l l . r i j u l n n ( n ) J o h n ,1.
l l « a a o n , M. 1' ( , | ) , J o h n l l « ( 1 l t n c
( i l , p ) , Ki'V. . in l in I). H p n f r d ( r ) .
J o h n l U v p m i n , H m r y H o n o m a n
I d ) , , C n l l i c r l n i - I t i i c k r l p n i - l ( f )
S o n h l e Rp.rir I t u . l n l i ' k ( ( ) , M l o h a e l
8nlif> ( c ) , Hrv. Amtrprt ,1. S a k n d n ( i l ,
.IORP|ih P. Hninl i ir ( f ) , M i i r t l n S i ' h o n -
w n l i l ( f ) , P n u l H . l i n n w u l r t ( f ) . 1'W-
w i i n l H i l u i l t / , ( f i , Miin H c h w a r t x ( f l
M i l s K l i e c t e r ( I I , .IOH(« . l o f i n u l m H l l v a
U I , C lnr i - i l 'T II C'lUKB <<•>, Hnl H o k -
Utr f [ ) , Amel ia SDlomim i(i. A m l r e w
H t i t c h u n i ( f l , . l a r k KltiSn ( f l . t onr
K u l o ( f ) , H e l e n s w l n g l i - r ( f ) . J o n e p l
S y n o w l « i ' k l In, I n , H i n n l e y T n i n r j u k
I f ) , Mh'hrtnl Tt i t l i ( f ) , P o t n r T r e f l n -
K" ( ( t l . I ' l ' n n y V i m D n v c n t n r ( o )
O t t o W n l k v r M. l i . ( i l l , , i o » « p h W a n
i i v h M I) i d ) , IKHIIHI W e l e a ( D
H l l a w o r l h A. W l l i i o n Ig), O t t o I .p im
l i i i n i W n l l p i v l i u r a ( m , W i i l t e r W o o r t -
h u l l ( f l , Ail urn VniM'Mimkl It), MAX
Y B H C I I ( f l . IKIIIII'H / , u l « n » k l ( f ) ,

K«l»lni ,« l l i> i i nf X < BTII M u r k .

O i l , \ s JUI Mii ihul i i i irn or h e i u s i

(Continued on Page 5)

Memory Honored

Walter Overholt, Jr.

Lasner And Eifert
Concert Soloists

HighSchoolAth{etic Association
Invests $1500 In War Bonds

Announcement | dicating the number of years each
that the Athletic Association of
Carteret High School has bought
three war bonds, each of $500 de-
nomination, was made Friday at
the final meeting. The report wa^
made by the treasurer, and at this
same meeting awards were pre-
sented basketball players, track
winners and cheerleaders. Those
attending also sa* a motion pic-
ture, "The Ninth Inning," dedi-
cated to the late Lou Gulirig.

Fred Staubach, Donald Stau-
bach, Tom Ginda, Harry Gleckner
and senior members of the var-
sity basketball team, were award-
ed sweaters, Fred Staubach, Don-
ald Staubach, Tom Ginda, Hurry
Gleckner, Clarence Perkins, Louis
Misckics, Stanley Maliszewski, An-
drew Perry, John Litus, John Kat-
chur and Andy Shymanski receiv-
ed the school "C" with stripes, in-

boy played on the team,
Tr»ck Winneri

Track medals were awarded to
John Katchur, Anthony Banker,
John Dumansky, William Matthre,
Clifford Johnson, William Semc-
lak, Joseph Dolan, Michael Larus-
so, and Frank Nadolski. After-
wards, Frank Nadolski presented
the trophy won by the track team
at Perth Amboy Relays to Miss
A. D. Scott, the principal.

(Jbyutluudets receiving t h e
school "C" 'were: Shirley Dono-
van, Willa Walsh, Florence Over-
holt, Wilma Spewak, Phyllis Cho-
dosh, Andrcy Burke, Edythe Gre-
gor, Helen Louise Bodnar, Mary
Korpita, Irma Cutter and Doro-
thy Dolan.
. John Kolibas, the president, ex-
tended congratulations and best
wishes from the association to all
the graduates.
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Carey Council Ladies' N'tte
To Be Monthly Feature

CARTERET — Ladies' Night
was held Friday night by Carey
Council, Knights of Columbus, a;
u party in St. Joseph's School Hall.
Joseph Casaleggi, grand knight,
was chairman, assisted by a targe
committee. An honor guest was
Rev. Jumes McLennan, 0. S. M.,
pastor of St. Joseph's Church.
Because of the great success of
the evening, it was •decided to hold
similar affairs each month, and the
last of June was set for a party
when there will be card games and
entertainment. At the entertain-
ment an award was made to Mrs.
Surah McNally.

SOLDIER HOME
CA.RTBRET—Henry Schroder,

Division, Camp Lee, Va., is apend-
Tenth Regiment, Quartermasters

-day furlough with his

M>n,
James Dunn of Atlantic parents, Mr and Mni. Henry

Street, ia home on furlough from
Port Euatis, Va.

Schroder uf 311 Washington ave-

nue.
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ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
By Rev. John Hundi»k

Memorial services for the late
B i s W Joseph A. Zuk were held
at 8 P. M., last Sunday afternoon
*t hia resting place at tl>e Shrine
plot in St. Demetrius section of the
Clover Leaf Cemetery in Wood-
b*id«a, w i t h the Reverend
ftther John Hundiak officiating.
Manj* members of the parish were
in attendance. Floral offerings
* « e placed on the grave and pray-

offered alw by the Very
Iranuus Dolhy,

• " " '

of 8t.J«hri's Greek Catholic
, Of Perth Amboy,
» r k l aervice* will be held
o'ctock tomorrow morning

action of BQMMII

linden, where ro»ny

will be celeibrated at 9 and 10:15
o'eto ck in the morning. Devotional
sorviewt will be held Friday at
7:30 and will be concluded Sun-
day at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

•Sunday, July &th has been desig-
nated as the American Day to ha
observed by the pariah, The servkc
flag of the, parish, with approx-
imately 100 stars for the b>ys in
active service will be raised in con-
nection with patriotic exercises
which will follow religious services,
mwlens of the »p«eifi fund for r«-
dworetloh of *•»<* (*»»» w i U P re*
sent the w»r bonds bongM for the
whole auioimv collected-tip t o 5
for m RHiBjK.t? «w board erf

Two From Boro
At La. Wedding

C A R T E R E T- Jdrs. Georg*
Swenson and her daughter, Miss
Dorothy Swenson, of 722 Roose-
velt Avenue, are in Baton Rouge,
La., to attend the murrigge of Mls3
Ann Hartman of MemphiB, Tenn.,
to Lieut, Robert Angus, U. S. A.,
who is Mrs. Swenson's nephew,
The marriage took place yesterday
in the Episcopal Chapel of Louisi-
ana State University, in the mili-
tary tradition.

The brido is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fleet Austin Harman of
Memphis, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Jeffreys Angus, of
Ci'anford, formerly of Carteret,
and of William Angus. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jeffreys of Grant Avenue, this
borough, and he has many other
relatives in Carteret where he has
been a frequent visitor, Lieut. An-
gus graduated from Louisiana
State University this month and
was immediately commissioned in
the Army, scheduled to begin his
duty June 15, The bride also is
a gradaute of the university.

Red Cross Starts Study
In Nutrition Monday

CARTERET — AH American
Red Cross volunteer workers are
asked to take part in the Memorial
Day parade, and to nupt at the
water front at 10 o'clock, where
the line of march will begin.

A course in nutrition will start
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the High School under the spon-
sorship of Perth Amboy-Carteret
Chapter. Mien Mora Balfour of
S«war«n, expert on dietetics, will
be the instructor, and those wish-
ing to study /nay register with
Mrs. John Hundiak, Mm Frank
Jurick, or at the school on open-
ing night.

Volunteer workers ako have
been urged to attend the work ses-
sions Tuesday afternoons from 2
to 4 o'clock at Cleveland Schuql.

Free Magyar Church Lauds
45 Members In Service

CARTERET—The forty-five
members of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church who have en-
tered military service will be
honored Sunday morning when
a tablet will be dedicated at
10:30 o'clock. The service will
be conducted by the paator,
Rev. Alexander Daroczy, arch-
dean of the Church in America,
in English.

Sponsors Dance
CARTERET — Sunday night

will bring the sport dance of the

Ukrainian Social Club, which is

to be held at the Ukrainian Pavil-

ion on upper Roosevelt Avenue.

Muaic will be furnished by Oley

Brothers Orchestra, of Newark.

Joseph Wadiak and Joseph
Kutchy are co-chairman of the
event, which will honor the club's
baseball team on its twelfth suc-
cessive home opening game. Oth-
ers named to the committee in
charge are. Theodore Kaskiw,
Walter Zapp, Joseph Terebetski,
Nicholas Hamadyk, Andrew Shy-
mansky, Walter Turhryn, John
Stroin, Charlee Sofka, Thomas
Ginda, John Bubnick and Joseph
Kielman,

The anniversary Booster Cam-
paign headed by John Kendsier-
sky, with the following others as-
sisting on the committee: Stephen
Tarnowski, Eugene Wadiak, Jo-
seph Kendziersky, Stanley Mas-
luch, John Ginda and Walter Tere-
betski. A

CARTERET
cornetist and
ba*oonist, were loloiats Tuesday
night at the concert given in the
-Ugh School auditorium under the
direction of
FJeischmann.

Arnold Lasner,
Otto Eifert, Jr.,

bandmaster George
These performers

Thompson-Prokop
Wedding Held Sunday

CARTifiRET—The Presbyterian
Church in this borough was the
scene Sunday of the wedding of
Miss Helen M. Prakop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prokop of
1097 Leesvillo Avenue, Rahway,
and Theodore W. Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thomp-
son of Woodbridge Township. The
bridegroom is a graduate of local
schools and is employed by the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company. The pastor of the
church, Rev. Daniel E. Loretrtz,
performed the ceremony, after
which there was a reception for
100 guests at Eagles' Home in
West Grand Avenue, Rahway.

The bride wan attended by Mrs.
Stephen Hegedus of this borough
as mati'on of honor, and Miss June
Thompson, sister of the bride ;

groom, as maid of honor. Miss
Alma Thompson, another sister,
and Mias Ellie Muwnis, also of Car-
teret, were the bridesmaids. Ste-
phen Hegfcdus acted as best man
and the ushers were Michael Wai-
ttolko of Carteret, William Mason
of Rahway and Paul Caravella, of
Iselin. The couple will make their
home in Railway.

HOLD MAY PARTY
CAiRTBRBT — Students at

Washington and 'Nathan Rale
schools held a Maypole celebration
outdoors yesterday at the, latter
school. A May Festival also is to
be presented today at Cleveland
School.

played the selections which won
for them first and second places,
respectively, in the New Jersey
State solo contest. Misa Henriet-

Frankowski was accompanist
for youlix Eifert.

TI)IP program was as follows:
The Star Spangled Banner," "Ths

Chicago Police Band March" by C.
Mader, "Eroica" by J. Skornicka,
March Success" by H. Bennet,
played by the band; bassoon solo,
"Semper Fidelis," played by Otto
Eiffert, Jr., member of the New
Jersey All-State Orchestra, accom-
panied by Miss Frnnkowski at the
piano.

A selection by the junior high
school orchfrtra, "The Marine
Band March" by J. L. Greenwald;
"IBlue Moon Waltz," played by the
hand; "Brido of the Waves," cor-
net solo played by Arnold Lasner,
also accompanied by Miss Fran-
kowski; march, "Thunderer" by
Sousa, "Song of the Rose" and the
grand finale, "Victory March" by
Rev. O'Shay, played by the band.

Aid Squad Invites Visitors
To New Building Saturday

OAiRTlERET — Total dona-
tions in the current drive of tha
Carteret First Aid Squad now
amount to $1,732.02. 137 per-
sons contributed to the fund this
week. Donations reported in-
cluded the following: $10, Maur-
ice Spewak; $5, George Chamia
Sons, David Ulmaii, Mr. and
•Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman, Joseph
Bakos, Mr. and Mi's. Edward J.
Dolan, Arpad Lodge J-110, A.
0. U. W., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nannen and Helen Nannen; $3,
Mr, and Mrs. Garrett J. Walsh,
Stanley Zawadzki. Other do-
nations were for %<l and $1 from
u. large number of persons.

Members uf the squad will
hold a special meeting tomorrow
night at the headquarters in
iPershing Avenue, and on Satur-
day morning, Memorial Day, an.
invitation has been given to all
residents of this, community to
visit the new building, located
to the rear of the Borough Hall.

Carteret
To Honor
War Victio
Boro To Dedicate

Saturday In Mentff
Of Overhph, Jr.

CARTERET —The comma
will pay official and p*r
tribute on Saturday to 1U
casualty of the war, Walter
holt, Jr., who was lost at i
uary 20 from the ship on'i
ha WR* »t«tion»d. At th«
Memorial Day observance the i
ilium at Carteret High School
to ba dtdiMted M UM
orholt, Jr. Memorial Stadtw,
and a plaque erected to to m«A ; ^
it. A memorial scroll has
prepared for proMntatifln to
paiwite, Mi and Mn. Walker '
erholt of upper Roosevelt An
and the bronie plaque will be :
bedded in the stadium wall a* I
as it is received. It twa been
dered since the Board of
tlon decided some time «go
name the stadium for the
man, but its delivery was
to obtain necessary releases of"]
orities on the metal,

Prank J. Kearney, president*
the Board of Education, will nu
tho dedication at the exerciiM
•the stadium which will follow
parade through the -borough,
customary here. Docorttioni
flags and bunting Were placed
the Borough Hall and school *
terdny.

Exercise* by th« Veteran*
Foreign Wars at the water*
at « A. M., in
who have died

memory of
at sea, will

OFFICERS CHOSEN
CARTERET — Mrs. Leo

Brown was elected president
the Ladies Auxiliary Brotherhood
of Isarel at their meeting Tues-
day night in the synagogue, Mrs,
Edward Shapiro was elected vice
president; Mrs. Abraham Glass,
secretary, and Mrs. Elmer E.
Brown, treasurer.

Mrs. Leo Rockman will be hos-
tess at the installation of officers
to be held June 8.

the day's observance. Prom thil
point the parade will proceed ms
follows: upper Roosevelt
to lower Pershing, back to W r t l M
ington and thunce to the fll^k'',..
School. In line will be BorougJl'J
officials, police and fire department
members, patriotic societies, th«
First Aid Squad and this year tv
delegations will be the
group* organized by the Dufitue
Council.

The program at the
to be as follows:

Call to 0*fler, Past Coi
American Legion Clifford Cutter;
"America," .Carteret High School
Bund; Invocation, Rev, J»mu lie-
Lennan, 0. S. N.; Address, MiyflT
J. W. Mittueh; Veterans of Fofr'
eign Wars, Commander JoHpV
Gawronski; V. P. W.
Mrs, Gawronski; American

Auxiliary, Mrs. Thomas Ja
president; Presentation of Foppy'^1
Awards, Mrs. Jakeway; Presenta-
tion of Gold Star Mothers, J^ts.
Jakeway; "America, The Beauti-
ful," Miss Dorothy Lynch, sapr»«
no; Dedication of the StadlU^B,
Mr. Kear.ney; Commander of t U .
American Legion, J. G. Nevill;
Address, Dr. Wayne T. Branom;
American Legion ritual; Roll of
Drums, C. H. S. drummers.

Roll Call of deceased veterans/
Adjutant of Legion, Harry Gleck-"
ner; Answer for deceased veter«;
iins; Adjutant of V, F. W.,
Burroughs; Placing of poppies
crosses, Harold Edwards and
ris Cohen; Salute to deceased, 1_
gion Firing Squad; Tape, C. H. *8.';,>
buglera; Two-minute silence; Rais* '•§,
ing of flag, Commander Gftwronski
und Post Commander Jack Price;
"Star Spangled Banner," C. H. $

R- band; Benediotion, Rev, D. E. Lo«S
ot rent*. . -J';

NOTICE
The column sntitUd "! See It

Thit Way", uiudly an this ptgti,
will be found on p»ge two of tkii

MAKE REPQRt*
GAOT&ftJT -TT Qwrt CfwUwt

48, Foreaters of Aiitfric*. meeting
Tuesday night in the Poreatew
Hum*, heard report* ftoro,Joseph
8 h t U J h 3artfllo, Alvln

% q^ dele-

Dates Set To Collect
War Salvage Material

CAiRTERIET — Dates for the
collection of waste material for
salvage were announced this
week as follows: Today, June 11,
June 25, and thereafter every
other Thursday, tin; June 'A, 10,
80 and every other Tuesday
thereafter, waste paper. House-
holders are asked to place their
contributions at the curb for
easy pick-up.

JOINS MEDICAL COAPS

CAdvTBRErr—Waiter &»yaci of
W Carteret AvanM rei>or)id ot>
Monday (or duty.with tha mdical
corps «b Port Monmouft, A d
#te of R«t|«rs College

New Booh At Library
GARTEBHT —HEAD OF THE

LINE, by GUdys Hasty Carrol), a
collection of Short Stories, is ajjew
'book at the borough library. All
the charm and skillful writing
which have won popularity for
Mrs. Carroll's novels, appear anew
in this delightful book of short
atorlea —- many of them about
iM*lne and Maine people. The
characters «he has chosen are a
pure Joy to read of and to know.

The i toriu range from slight,
delicate ske«B«s—like the gay lit-
tle picture of a wedding—to more
highly plotted and somber tales.
Usually the WBphasis U on ohar-
aoter: tome lovable old people Jive
in this book as well aa some mott
appealing oue*> Tbe eolleotlon in*
eludes a dlv<»«ritfV *̂IV*tty eanwdx;

dliarjni

land; the touching adventures of u
spintster school teacher who takes
dancing lessons during a Christmas
vacation in New York1; H vivid
young woman who breaks away
fr'om her bondage of sacred widow-
hood; and, a lively farcu about a
pair of newly-weds, definitely mid-
dle-aged, who completely mystify
all onlookers concerning their
status.

These stories havo a homely
warmth, a sturdy courage, and ah-
soobing mastery of jletuil. They
are pelasant, entertaining, clever
and perfectly told.

Mrs. Carroll gruw up in Maine,
on a farm near the villagu of South
Berwick, and has made it her home
ecer aincefl Hur rat novel, "As
The Karth Tunis," was a Bcok-of-

Choir Members Meet
Officers Are Named

OA'RTERET—<Mtml)ers of
Elias' Church Junior Choir
Tuesday night in the parish hall; J
Oflfcers havo been elected as fdy
lows: Miss Helen Kunak, president;
Miss Eleanor Kukyla, vice pte»|.J
Jent; Mi»» Regina Adams, sesre-
t«ry; Miss Mary Ann Siebect |
treasurer. Plans for future even^j
wen; discussed by the officers aidt:|
the club's honorary mem>ber, I
Paul Yatsko. ^

Other iiKMiibcTs are: Elil
Adams, Margaret Mlkula, Dor
Lukuch, Anna Piinik, Helen ]

Kochak, Helen and

ISCAf

Gulik, Anna Nomjo, Irene Ru^
iiioh, KUinu Cartiu, Agnes
Margaret Pancisa, Anna AndreO
lleliin Pavilenitz, Irene StWl
Blimheth Mitroka, Barbara Bu
KliEabeth Serson, Elaine Sabo,
hanua Litus, Josephine Gav
Mury Banko and Mary Holub.

P.T. A- ELECTS
OAiRTERET—The final w«

of the aeaBon was held Tu
afternoon by the Parent-!
Association of the CoroB.
Schools in the former uhool I
ofAcere were elected ai f«
Praaident, Mm. B. W. Harrii
vice-president, Mrs.. Walter 1
secretary, Mrs. John HHa;
uror, Mrs. Morris Ulman.
J. Dowling, prinqip



THuRSpJiji

I SEE IT
THIS WAY

From mi eyewitness we get the
' following note* on the Junior
' Senior Prum, held last Friday nitrht
I at Nathan Hale School:

"Gone but not forgotten, the
auditorium transformed magically

1 by Miss Agncse Giinderson and
<her helper:) . . . the beautiful rook
girder, writh its floiHl V . . . the

1 htag line icplarcd with tallies, n
• la night, cluh . . . Mr. Quinn and

. U i u Kelly as busy as thu prover-
; hlal bees; Dr. and Mrs. Branom

greeting everyone «n

y' Did you eV«r see B dream walk-
>intfT Eulalie B*«eh as lovely as

•. the orchids John Kennedy sent her
1 . , . Marie Mcdwick looking as re-
". freshing as a strawberry soda and

twice as sweet, and Wills Walsh
w*JUl(HWb.le in aqua taffeta, squired

|)y Bud Gnrbj-itiLh . . . Mr. I.n-
f bern jiving dance* to all . • •
4 Mrs. Quinn H very, very chaiminir
1 person . . . Miss Scott mnking
\ everyone feel at Innne • . .Miss
I; Prywata (.Sophie) and Mrs. Huic-
|, xofh (Charlotte (iavalet?,) willing
!• to thu sweetness of the picture,
I al)|i Shirley Donovan's lovely flame
. coloredi tresses set oil her white
!• OXgendy . . , Wesley Catri'f fine
j; footwork Kettinx rounds of ap-
>< pluase . . . F.lennor GaJbraith in

4 gingham gown, nnd what » KOWII I
escorted by Michael Humllo . . .
M a r y Amadm's vivacinusiiMs
matching tlint of famed Scarlett
.O'Hara, and Curly Morris the
lucky chap . . . Miss Riehcy here
grid there to help out . . , Gloria
Deatn having every dance with one
of Uncle Sam's nophewB , . . The
Grand March, followed by the Nn-
tional Anthem « soul stirring part
of the evening . . . the thought-
ftilness of J. K, and E. (i. in re-
questing that the last dance, to
the tune of "Dear Mom" be dedi-
cated to, the C.H.S. boys in ser-
vice . . . The "swelegant" eats
prepared by Mis. Rtroin and the
HWtheis of the Juniors who helped,
ilMdames Hlub, Schaaf, Ouman-
«ky, Galbrnith, Staubach, Perkins,
Olecknur, T. fiinda, J. Ginda, Bof-
k«, and the Sophomore girls who
served, thinking perhaps of next
year when comes their turn . . To
the Juniors, God Bles* 'Em . , .to
tht Seniors, God Speed . . ."

T« th* wry kind parian wlia
| « r t • • tfca nfcon* we mak* *
<UaR, 4««r >">w of gratituda far

Flat Feet
Fidlen Arshei
Haronwr T M I

SCHINDELS
/ DEPARTMENT STORE
$7-105 Smith St., Parth Aml»l

Morttea, Hemsel Pitted
For Presidency Of PBA

rARTKRfrr -- p»iire
TVtn Mortnen nnd Thomas Hem-
ml have been nominated for the
presidency of Carteret I.ocfti,
INitrolmen's Benevolent Associ-
ation, The piist now in held by
Officer Marie* Makwinakl, and
his succenor will be chosen next
month.

Other candidates art: For vlei
president, John Banjo; trwau-
er, Thomai Donojhue; ricofd-
\ng and finanaial secretary,
<;h»rl«i M«kiwintkl: 4*ltg»t«i to
th« 8UU P.B.A., llorUca, Mak-
winiki and Htmtil. A tanUtive
date for the election Is June IK.

Sweetness and light
(Continued from Pagt 1)

quick, I'm nolnj out with pencil
and pap«r and jot down a f«w
fncU on the travelling habit* of
some of thoie Trenton liable*, and
reproduce them no the public can
see juat how far our State govern-
ment It Ktilnj toward puWtnf a*m«
co-operation into th« ratlonlnj?
prnitram. A few names and date*,

in quite sine, will lie quite ef-
fective in th«' conduct of Uiis cam-
pniK>i. I

Furthevmore, J'm K0in( to check
from time to time to find out how
miiny of those ihiny limouiine*
•have rflher been jacked up or
turned over to Rome substantial
war line, There's absolutely no
renson why mo*t of the preaent
liners shouldn't tkk* the train. A
doughnut will (?et you n dollar if
most of them haven't got rail-
road passe*.

her kindnen, troufaU and »'•»•
willi*«nai| to htlp. Only lk« it'

•In on hir part U r«m«ln
•nonjfmout ketpi m from mak-
ing that bow in public . . .

Stems a big mistake was record-
ed hureabouU thin week, so we
Herewith enter our apologtei. Bob,
Edith and Pat Mavtindtllo are NOT
going to he farmers after a!) . . .
just off for this week-end to visit
Bob's parents at their farm above
'Albany, N. Y. , . .

REPORTS FROM A LOCAL
YOK&L; Bumped into Denny Sof-
ka, who is home from Portu Rico on
•TO day leave, and we talked about
how happy we are to hear Nick
Hemailyk is doing well after be-
ng in bed oil week, and that sets

Lus to thinking about the Ukrainian
ial Club (lance thiH Sunday

night to celabrate their playing
mseball twnlve consecutive years,

and how also they're pluying the
tiichei! Kaxlra at the new Recie-
on Field at (larturet Parki which

also opens this Sunday, with
UHT John Hundiak there to

throw out the first ball . . . and
you should SUB the telegrams and
etters from ALL of the 22 mem-

bers of the L:1U1I now helping Uncle
Sam . . . The Randolph Street
Victory Social Oluh in throwing a
shindig Saluiday for member*, Joe
Muxyka, (leorge Muflwick, Bill
Spruiydp, Joe mid Jchn Dobun And
T e r r y P»isky . . . Jack Price's
pNdiotion that the zone wurdotis
-will WOW thu populace in Satur-
day's parade, sanw wardens ht)iii|i
Ml ^dolled up in new rttgolia . , .
Kitty KowtiLski smiling when you
mention Decoration Day, fyr it's
then she becomes Mrs. Ullerstier-
g«r . . , the Spring gurm» of
measles and whooping cough which
have knocked out some local
youngsters, , . , AND Stephanie
iPrywflba . . . the man who in all

rlousneas went first to police
htadqimrtere and then to Judge
Resko to have his wife arrested
for non-suppott . . . S1 help me!

. the invitation from the First
Aid Squad to you and you and you
ta inspect their new name tumor-
row . , , and for now, s'long . .
Rube.

On The Perth Amboy Silver Screen
feud Abbott and Lou ("ontello

celebrated their twelfth year to-
gether in a highly explosive com-
edy Milled "Rio Rita," wnich opens
today at the Ditmax Theatre.

The picture ha* nlee balance,
with Rathryn Orayson and John
Carroll providing colorful romancr
and iiong. An amuiing pKit af-
fords a reasonable back(fround for
the comedians, if one were needed,
and Metrii-Ooldwyn-Mayer jjnve
the vehicle elaborate producti<i-i
touches.

Bros Vohiiin, fnmouj) Brazilian
dancer, makes her screen debut, in
a Series of novpl rhythms, includ-
ing the Rarrtha, which she created.
This adds to th« variety of the pro-
duction, w h i c h iinqueationahly
gives Abbott anTl Cnsteilo the stel-
lar vehicle of their career aa a
comedy team.

STRAND

The feature picture tit the Strand
Theatre, Perth Amboy, it a cinema
nitsptRtton vi Dtnton Rtniymi1*
"Bqtch Minds the Baby." The
laugh-fest features su«h stars as
She'mp Hoard, Richard Lane, Baby
Michael Barn its ind Rrnd Oaw-
tord and In Him- to pltaae Die audi-
ences. The players »re uniformly
excellent and the film itself ia ono
oft the best to come to town in n
long time.

CRESCENT
When a smart young girl from

the big city noes to the nmwtry
with ideas of her nwn, the hci"s
and the floweri and the dees have
ways and means of dealing with
this type of youiiR lady.

And this i» precisely what hap-
pens when sophisticated Jan.-;
Withers gt>es "down to the farm"
in her newest and happiest hit,
20th Century-Fox's comedy-ro-
mance, "Young America," the
dramatization of the 4-H club or-
ganisation hich Is coming to the
the Creauenl Theuln1.

No Retrtat On
mHOMEFROm
mk • • * • i - i n

By Ruth Taylor
The front-porch ajid corner

etort Bti»Ugi3ts are in their hey-
day, They know just what is wrong
in the conduct of this war. They
know juat how the terrain that has
fallen to the enemy should have
•been defended.. They prate grand-
iloquently about the hick of fore-

g th« •blindness of the con-
quered nations. They talk about
all-out ww effort, and the bonds
they plan to buy n«»t week, and
how lalf-geeking and rapacious are

other groups in this country,
BUT—they never neem to see that

Crescent Theatre Offering

John Litel, Nell O'Day and Maria Ompemkya andeavor to
learn » lecret from Maria Montet in "Tha Myitery of Marie
Roget." "

Scene from 'Jangle Book' At JHtmas Theatre

en. of 381 Scotch Ptofns avenue, j
Westfield, j-eceivad minor injuries
Monday n i | H wh«n the car he wan [
driving struck a p^ie in, Roosevelt1

He told police another,
him off the ronil.

News Frotn w,on

T h ( l suggestion of

R r p c ( l t ) U t h n t no Awer-

Whalen was
Squad Ambulance to the office of
Dr. Joseph Wantoch for treatment
of cuts on the right knee, nose,
face and forehead. Whaler^ car
was damaged and the pole wag

j come of more than $26,000 a
!in Wartime ha« been greeted
profound silence in Hollywood, the

makobelieve and fanUatic
Only three persons

ifURSE HONORED
CAiRfTBRET —Mr. and Mrs.

John Barney entertained twenty
guests lait Thursday night to cele-
hrate the gradimtion of their
daughter, Miss Aranka Barney,
from the School of NurBing of St,
['pier's Hospital in New Brans-
wick,

1 Tyrone. Power, who declared,
["Anything the President naya or
docs is fine with me;" Sonja H*
nie,nowacitix8noftheU.S.,88)d,

"No sacrifice is too great to wia
thjs war," and Ram Goldwyn who
talked volubly on the subject . . •

Tyrone Power is now working
on "his last film before join-

is "The

The oddi are M to 1 agalmt •

school
degree. whichi the country,

8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . . .
PL~2 *!•!*.* I Two members of the group <>f
{jfiriSnan American volunteer flyers now
w ' f ' • • • • ls6«nnf smirt-rnUw-fiu'EMtMrt

known as the "Flying Tigers" are
in thi» country and are acting as
technical advisers on the set of Re-
public's production of a film to be
called "The Flying Tigers" . . >

— —[ 1 Shortages of one thing or an-
,First Church of Christ, Scientist, i othcr are expected to.fowe a sharp

Sewarcn, is a brunch of the Mother i cu|_ | t | t j , e number of feature pic-
Church, The First Church of t n m _ forcing exliihitors to aban-

an
Science Church

Calendar

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. ()on t),c double-feature program»
Sunday services, 11 A. H,, Sun- wt,ich public poll>i, Gallup polls and
ilay School, 9:30 A. M. Wednes-1 m B n y o t j , e i . means failed to accom-
dny Tcslimnnial -neeting, 8 P. M.' piish. Two and three-reel comedies
Thursday, reading room, 2 to 4 * gI)(] a forger variety of short sub-
V. M. jjects will probably bo eubsti-

.•i.̂ .̂ ^r—.. . . . . — . . , . . - - — ^ , , -̂__ fget of the war upon the ittfllc
NOUNf1?^)" is the Lesson-Sermon mcmbers of Hollywood, or some-
subject for Sunday, May 31, in allying. Anyway, there has been at
Christian Science Churches and j e a 9[ a ten per cent increase in
Societies throughout the world. mustiche-»earing by actors since

The Golden Text is: "The idols 1 t h e jj. S. witered the war. Not
liave spoken vanity, and the divin- satisfied with only a mustache,
ers have seen a lie, and have told
false dreams; they comfort in
vain:" (Zechariah 10:2).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible i "And have no fellowship

But what does this mean in actual
fact? How can it rbe done? It is
very simple. It is something that
every family, no matter how re-
stricted its circumstances, can do,

Work Out Budget

First, let the whole family t^lk

their particular problems out. 11

is a job for all, children and adults

alike.

Work out a budget deciding how

every hpur they waste in idle talft »nd w h a i , e a c , h o n e ^J^'ve^up for
is a step of retreat on the Home " f'"11^
Front!

This is a War of Survival. An
one of the United Nations we fight
on the battle front, in cooperation
with other nation* fighting fot
ttteiT livei, to prlierve our coun-
try. An Americans, we fight on thu

3 Front as well, for we ar« a
nation of homes. To keep invio-
lute the family and the home, we
muBt mftblliae ourselves. There
must be no retreat on the Home
(pVontl

y/e do not need to j>e forced into
fiction. We can ind will volun-
tarily keep the Home Front firm.

of War Bonds.

Decide in what way each mem-
ber of the family may cooperate in
a program of conservation, in the
elimination of waste, in the utiliza-
tion of all the family resources,
whether they be in material or
ability.

Determine upon a program of
time-secvice, so that each may give
to the communal war work in ac-
cordance with his or her capacity;
those who can serve, serving, and
those who are too young, helping
in their own wny by doing fof
themselves and others, so that the

elder member* of the family mij

&• i

\ 7

V SAVING *SCRAP"
is everyone's job today

V

\

, \

II "reusable acr i f i t |» l«« |
V J htm p»rt of the day's work for telephone in- /
iV«])<n, »plic«#, repair and DitinUiUBM wm-

S But with tliem, ai with stSHmt oi ,«t)ut (

Ajnfric«M ill how!* »ud induatry, the 'Wip" w»
MT« ieA*7 bM > new aw] for (tetter ilfflpOf(!•(•, .
tat it fpM into the Nitiut'i **u) pid fw tae in t

Lfft T«W telephone worker* in'New

4 * l&P i V f

PHONS COMf AlHF

ice
Tonight

Until 9 P. M.
Clortd Saturday, Memorial Day

. cumuNQi
WENDY BAMUE i*

HE FALCON"

have more free time to serve.
'Conserve morale by keeping

cheerful and happy. Shared sac-
rifice Ls on sacrifice. Working to-
gether as a family is fun, if work
is done with a glad heart.

Last, hut not least, keep the
lijfht of faith glowing. Live up to
your best beliefs. Keep hatred,
suspicion, resentment, prejudice,
from your hearts. Learn not to
be swayed by those who preach
hate. Learn to recognize them for
what they probably we—flayers
in the Axis game of "Divide am
Conquer." Pray for Vktory—but
pray for a Victory not for your-
selves alone, but for all the peo-
ples of the world—a Victory which
will mean the four freedoms—the
freedom of speech, expression and
religion, the freedoms from want
and fear for all the world.

To win this war and to achieve
Victory, thore must be no retreat
on the Home Front!

"AiWlIENT A N D MODERN
NKCROMANCY, ALIAS MES-
MRRIKJM AND HYPNOTISM, 1>E-

tuted . . .
It must be the psychological ef

h l

imd

with the unfruitful works of dark-
ness, tbut rather reprove them,"
(Ephesians 5:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
eludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "So secret are the present
methods of animal magnetism that
they ensnare the age into indo
lence, and produce the very apathy
on the subject which the criminal
desires." (P. 102)

Ronald Colman, Van Heflin
Laurence Olivier have
beards—temporarily, we hope . . .

The Hays', ruling that the fa
miliar, American slang expression
"jerk" is immoral has co»t Twen

from The Magii
the Magnificent s

to throw away mm
worth of amart (ll

Ucity materials, (.|,
' Kit* Smith id
(onyfjet mtti (oh
tiwenty-aix short ,
%ht ^onalderation
j-paid to make tin
The shorts will he
the title, "Amfii
Kate Smith," and -,
go to the United s>
tions , . .

Juat one year a
turned down M l̂-M'
000 to »ing just ,
film verm'on of
tie" . . .

School At*
Htt Final Meeting

SOPBLAWN n

Home and School \

its closing mneliin ,,

year yejtcnJ&y ;it<

school.

A delightful pnv•:• ,

sented and a snci., i,

On the dommiM •• '
merits were Mrs. M,,,..
MIBS Ruth P a r t n e r \\\
Haine, Mrs, Ruth Mil/, v
rion Gillette, Mr*, i ,
Mrs. Anna Davorck. \|,
Lance and Mrs. How, >

'i Salvaged •.:,,,,,
Will R . t a .l,,r

tieth Century Fox a lot. Besides
having to change the name of their
recently completed picture starring
Henry Fonda and Don Ameche

Several million women expected
to be recruited for jobs.

Independent voters hold balance
of power, Gallup poll finds.

Christening Event is
Held At Nixon Home

J — Mary Jane Alessi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
A J t o f Washington Street, Perth
Amboy, was christened Sunday at
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Mrs. Alessi is the former Miss
Doris Nixon of Lillian Street.

pnsors were Mr, and Mrs. J
Trisovsky Jr. of Sayrevillc, Din-
j was served in honor of the oc-

casion at the home of Mrs. Alessi's
parents, Mr. and Mis. Nixon, Lil-
lian Street,

Bur W«Bo7«h

/J3AHWAY
i -SAX

CRESCENT
PEITH kHWSf, M. J.

TODAY THRU MONDAY
t—Blg Fint-Rnn Hit*—2

dm
lomba
Bennq

- 4 I M -

BUSTERS"

A New

Comedy

i
flOT TOBE

^ ~ _ PU,,
Vi.tar miiw

A LOWE
U OUT THE
MARINES"

JR«WMt Futiir* Sal. Nita
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Mr, and Mrs. Sifrmond Jefil of
4 McKinley avenue htve sn-
hounced the enptftKomerit Of tftetr
laughter, Margaret, to Stahtey

Wiemer, »on of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Welmer of 1658 Crrat* Str*»t/
Rahway, No wedding date han been
chosen.

MM. Sidney Barrett ii ill it her
home in Efnerwm .Street.

Joseph Itomth ai Edwin 9tr*M
la in tht South for too werti,
vlsitlnjt Mi son, Joiefft B«fn»tH,
Jr., i t Fort Jackibn, S, C, and
His (Jetfghtar,, Mrs. 8. W. HoM>«,
at Wsisetiburtr, N. Car.

Iwlim Only 73 Houra
BUfWofi AtftffiS.-Pedro Candi-

0(1, 59 yean old, known a* Argen-
tina'* '''old man of the river," failed
in an attempt to br«ak hli own rec-
Wd of 81 hftUTs of continuous iwlm-
mlng when he gave up after 13
houra 45 minutes.

He itaMed from Roaarl, Argentl-
JM'» Kcortd largest city. « i F * m .
ary 26 and was attempting to swim
all the way to Butnoa Aim, but
wai forced by exhaustion to emerge
at suburban San Isidro.
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Army-Minded Boyi Are
Now Taking to Cooking

COVINA, CALIF.-At latt, thi
high scbeol faculty know* why the
cooking classes became5 10 popular
with the male studentt,

"I'm probably going Into the army
and I like to cook, BO I might aa
well learn tn do n good job Of it and
cook ihere," explained Football Cap-
tain Bill Bechtd, the 40th boy to
enroll.

Plumbers Find What
They're Searching For

SAN FRANCISCO.-Tony Lucehe-
sl, 41 yeati old, a plumber! and hli
17-year-old assistant, Clifford Han-
chin, were hunting a gas leak yes-
terday. Their flashlight fell on the
floor and went out. One of them
lit a match to And the flashlight.

Emergency hospital attendants
tald their burns were extensive but
not serinuB.

of Lighthouse
1» GiVen Service Medal

MISCOU IStAND, N. B.-Twenty-
elght years of service as a light-
house keeper on barren Miscmi is-
land, the northeastern tip of New
Brunswick extending Into the dull ot
St. Lawrefice, have won the Imperial
Service medal (or John Alexander
Word.

The king granted Wnrd the medal
In recognition of his "meritorious
services" in keeping the light burn-
Ing for nearly three decades to warn
shipping of the presence of danger-
ous reefs. Ward, 70 years old, has
lived on this Island most of his life.

Handy Mirror
A mirror fastened on the imide of

the hall eloiet door comei in very
handy for primping. If yoo are buy-
Ing a new mirror select one that
ctn be firmly screwed at the top and
bottom.

Blindly a Pedeitrian
Follow* Swing Eye Man

DENVER.-Parrington R. Carpen-
ter, Colorado collector of revenue,
poked absent-mindedly at a pebble
with his walking stick, waiting for
the traffic light to change. Finally
an elderly man took his arm and
said gently:

It's all right now. The light's
changed."

He led Carpenter across the street.
"I didn't have the heart t6 tell

him 1 wasn't blind," Carpenter said,
"so I just tapped off down the walk."
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NEW YORK—"It is safer to
be born flow than at any

tthef time in the history of the.
J:.kcd $i!»es - r ttfer to hive .a
btly MMh-ftk. Robert L Didc-
Intoi, Motor aflfeng obatttrtdui
and gynttttoftltf declare* thli
week. On tb« feists of the 1940II. S.
Government figures 6n maternal
and.Infant 4eaths, Dr. Dickinson
pointed out ,fhat the birth rate,
i t 9 per thousand population, was
the highest since 1991. and tbat
maternal and mtant mortality
ratea were the Io«r«lt In tfte his-
tory of the dotfntry.

Th« ma tat nil dmth rat* fo* thi>
year was S7.fi per 10,006 llvo
hlrths. compare^ with a rate of
40.4 for 1939 4nfl 67 for 1*30. In-
fant mortality was 47 per thou-
sand In 1940, compared with 48
p«r thousand in 1939 and 65 per
thousand tn 1930.

"That'i the bright side of the
picture," Dr. Dlcklluton said. "We
sfee the dark side when We add up
the figures furnished by the u. S.
Children's Bureau and find that
there were 19J.54S deaths record-
ed In this,country In 1140 under
the classifications 'still birth*,' 'In-
fant mortality' and 'maternal mop
tallty,' All etUl &lri)».ara not re-
corded, so the complete flgtire may
be well over 200,000. T,he shock-
Ing fact Is that from halt to two-
thirds of these deaths could have
been avouind From 100,000 to
150,000 precious Amorlean II
were needlessly lasted In one
year!

"We know ,t*hy these lives were
wasted. We know that this awful
waste of our country's most valu-
able assets—our mothers and ba-
bies—will continue unless the
people Insist tbat federal, state
and local health organisations ex-
pand their services to help prevent
needleas maternal aud Infant
deaths.

"One great cauBe 6[;such deaths
In 1940 was the fact that hundreds
of thousands of families, especially
In rural districts, lacked sufficient
Income to provide proper food,
Shelter, clothing and medical care
for mothers and babies. With the
1942 farU Income estimated at
over thirteen million dollars and
government programs being devel-
iped to provide a better way of
i .e for the submerged 'one third
of a nation,' progress is being
i aflo to prevent this cause ot
«•« "I.
' "i in.'I'̂ 'y flf'y thousand or moro
y IJO InUut arid maternal deaths
if trc ciuied by mothers, who had
Impaired their health by having
abortions In previous years. While
no accurate figures are available,
conservative authorities estimate
that there are two thirds of a mil-
lion Illegal abortions each year In

Postal Service
The U. 8. postal service used IS,*

045 motor trucks In all Us branches,
8,980 rf them owned by the depart-
ment and 8,545 operated on a con-
tract basis.

' OCC will close 250 of its 600
camps in the near future.

Bui.
INFORMATION

It's e«y to gel quick, complete
information about Public Sekire
bus mil strri-t car lines. Just
rail Public Servirc and *ay "Un»
Information''.
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IT TAKES COOPERATION
YOU can help your electric dealer to help you
keep your EtECTRIC APPLIANCES working prop-
erly—by cooperating when you need new parts
to replete worn or broken parts.

The fact is that manufacturers are in great
rfeed of fital materials—metal, rubber, eta—in
order ifr continue making new parts. Conse-
quently; bflore mttnufactur.ert can deliver new
parts 10 a (thaler for his customers' appliances, an
equal Jfttmbttf of old parts is required in return.

Your cooperation is important. We must have
your wonretrt Or broken part before we can pro-
vide you with; a replacemei

rtJJs or hoJders from your electric
Ictoamr—old wringer tolls item your
mthti-the old rubixr belt item yovx

„ «W?«ator or your -<*««j-"Jj[
or broken part* from your small electric

... Iheie AouJd all b» rt«urn«U Itfyour
0* rtplactm«n( jft«iar»
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The War DtpartmcAt

thtt It It Impniiible to Cfl
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ihHtUd men. Infornut
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Farmer* charge big trqcf |
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HEADACHES
NERVOUSNESS

DIZZINES
May Be Cauded By faulty VMI

the United States. The after-ef-
fects of tbodsands of abortions
cause maternal deaths, or render
women sterile.

"Another important cause of
material and Infant deaths u.tne
wearing down of mothers' health
through the birth of children at
twelve-month Intervals. Excep-
tionally strong women may hVable
to survive the ordeal of a baby a
year for six, eight or ten years
But in very many Instances we find
that a mother, Whose babies are
born at too>frequftnt intervals, be-
comes a chronic invalid, and that
members of the families of eight
or more children Bhow a greatly
Increased death .rate among the
children.

"Accurate records show that,
when babies are born a year apart,
146 of each thousand die at birth
or In tBe first month of life. Only
9S.6 of each thousand dlo when
birthB are spliced two years apart.
When the Interval between blrih
Is three years, the {Igure Is 86.
per thousand; four years and more
84.9 per thousand. I

"A part ot the most effective so
lutlon to this. probltin will
reached #h(ln child spacing ser

rices become a part of nil state,
county and local public-health pro-
grams which can reach not Just a
e\v. but millions ot the1 people in
his nation. - When this same In-
'ormntion la made avnllnhlp to all
narrlcd womeh, we In this cou*
ry shall have taken a great step

forward In protecting the lives of
women and hnbios. No longer
would n woman be forced to Im-
pair her health by havlitK children
at too-frei|iient Intervals. The
wives with IlriRhta dlsense, Jieart
disease, tubcrculoslH nnd other
mwli™i reasons for postponing

|,cMant*it
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enabled to re-
before haVlng

pregnancy muat bo
cover tlicir health
more children."

Dr. Dickinson, Honorary Chair-
man ot die National Committee on
Maternal Health and a vice presi-
dent ot the Hannert Parenthood
Federation or America, Inc., Is an
inlHii.iliuiially knuwn authority on
obstetrics and gynecology. He was
formerly president of the Ameri-
can Gynecological Society and the
New York Obstetrical Society, and
Is the nuthor of several books and
scientific articles on subjects deal-
ing with childbirth and
health.

Jewelers
85 E. CHERRY STREET RA. 7-1!

RAHWAY, N. J.

Open Fri., May 19, Until 9 P. M. Cloted All

Aft" Lines
Commercial air lines of the Unit-

ed States In 1940 flew 108,800,000
miles, an increase of about 21,500,-
000 miles over 1939. ,

Inland Water Arcs'
Florida, with 4,298 square miles,

has the greatest inland water area
of any state.

Prere|itive*Pr*»erve(J
In the 13th century, Philip the

Fair of. France ordered the wives of
citizens of Paris not to ride in car-
riages in order to preserve the pre-
rogatives of, the ladies of the court.

Netr Oil Fields
More new oil fields were found In

the U. S, in 1940 than in any pre-
vious year.

Lois Into Profit
Locusts, which cause crop damafe

running liito the millions anhually,
havt Been tyrned into.profitable ut*
in Argentina by being ground inW
locust meal fertiliier.
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The added convenience of credit hat been for
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ice By All
If we are to continue hoping that war

its most horrible meaning is not going to
ich us, thon we must abandon the hope

we can ever expect war's terrible rav-
to be averted unless we all are willing

accept sacrifice, inconvenience and dis-

»ointment.
rationing of gasoline has meant

will continue to mean for some time,
„. more sacrifice than moat of us have
ilzefl. The use at automobiles for pleaa-
i, for instance, is going to be a thing of
past so long as our flags are going into
les on five continents. Here is a con-

[uence of war which is going to be more
[cult to accept than almost any other
it is going to mean the en<J of parties,
picnics and social jaunts v&iose locale

dependent upon the use of a motor
Ihkle.
Many such occasions have been planned

months ahead. Those who are to be
kcted and disappointed in large' num-

are our young folks, those for whose
lurity and future this war is being fought.
ley must realize fully that sacrifice must
offered by them, too, if we on the home
int are to assure our soldiers abroad
it we arn doing all in our power to keep

im flying and to keep 'em rollirig.

Force Necessary
[*', The people of the United States are
IHMidered to be law-abiding but figures
ir sl,008 cities over 10,000 population
,ow that these are 1.72 police employes

1,000 population. This is a slight in-
se over the previous year.

Americans would suggest that we
all police and depend upon individ-

to comply with the law. In the inter-
itional field, strange to Hay, there is op-
lition to the creation of a police force
keep the peace of the world.
If law-abiding people require police in
lerfhat established laws can be enforced

l organized municipalities, it appears rea-
dable to think that the world at large

[uires a police force to insure the main-
ice of peace and the establishment of

itice.

loner System" On Trial
Millions of motorists and gasoline sta-
i operators in seventeen seaboard states
operating under an "honor system" in

ard to the use and sale of gasoline.
The success of the program depends

Jon the conscience of motorists in regis-
Ing for rationing cards and the good

i of station operators in selling gasoline
li accordance with the cards of the motor-

}.

Considerable speculation exists as to
ether the "honor system" will work,

are numerous reports of motorists
rung cards to secure gasoline in ac-

iance with their desires rather than
needs. The suggestion is advanced

| t some unscrupulous station operators
j sell gasoline regardless of the ration-
j( cards in possession of motorists.

Jap Strength In Plant* And Men
There is considerable speculation 48 to

the military strength of Japan. For years,
Tokyo ha« been especially vigilant In main-
taining aecrecy as to preparations for war.

Recently, a Chinese General told Guen-
ther Stein, a Christian Science Monitor
correspondent, at Chungking, that Japan
has about 6,000 Army and Navy planes,
of which only 3,000 are first-line aircraft

About 1,000 are engaged on different
fronts in the Pacific, from New Guinea to
Burma. Some 400 are in Chin*, concen-
trating their attacks on potential airfields.
About 800 planes are in Manchuria for
use possibly against the Soviet Union and
another 800 are held in reserve in Japan
and Formosa.

Japan's production is estimated at not
more than 760 engines and, after allowing
for the replacement of worn-out, motors,
the monthly output of new aircraft in esti-
mated at about 300.

Discussing the present distribution of
the Japanese Army, the Chinese General
estimated that 800,000 soldiers are in
China, 450,000 in the Southwest Pacific,
700,000 in Manchuria, 200,000 in Japan
and Formosa and about 300,000 under
training.

The Chinese strategiat seemed to think
that Japan is beginning to feel a lack of
man-power, mainly on account of great
losses suffered. These, in his opinion,
amount to one-third of Japan's mobiliza-
tion strength. He estimates that about
400,000 Japanese soldiers were killed in
the fighting in China and about one-third
of the 1,200,000 wounded have been per-
manently disabled.

Jap Fighters Are Ruthless
It might be a good idea for the people

of this country to take note of the recent
remarks of Assistant-Secretary of War
John McCloy. It will help them to revise
their ideas as to the nature of the war in
the Far East.

The accomplishments of Japan, in a lit-
tle more than five months of warfare, suc-
!essfully refute the popular American idea

that the Japanese cannot fight. Not only
on land and sea have the Japanese fought
well, but in the air they have entirely dis-
sipated the fiction that Japanese pilots are
mediocre flying men,

Mr. M&Cloy points out that the uniform,
note brought back from the fighting in the
Far East "is its ruthlessness" and he adds
that the Japanese are "good, well-equip-
ped, aggressive fighters in their own light."

Mr. McCloy warns that the United
States must use its brains and industrial
and scientific capacities to train its service
men to carry on successfully against na-
tions which have been preparing for war
for years. "A series of terrific shocks," he
says, makes us realize that "it will take
hard fighting, the use of our own weapons
by our own people, and painful loBaes in
men and resources" to win the present
struggle. >

9ts About V-Boats
is little reason to believe spectac-

stories about the capture of German
rines, with freah provisions aboard

[(iatjng that these U-boate are being
(llied fpom the United States.
Rumors that fuel oil and supplies for

an U-boats are being furnished from
iwican ports are often related in con-
Uoua detail. An example is the report
; fresh-baked bread has been found on

ed submarines. This atory haa gone
of ports but, until officially con-

ehould be heard with considerable

$500,000,000 Saved '
More than $500,000,000 have been

saved for the Federal Government by the
Congressional investigation into war-pro-
duction costs and profits, according to
Representative Vinson, chairman of the
Naval Affairs Committee.

This is very interesting information
which the people of the United States will
appreciate. At the same time, the savings
effected fully justify the continuaTjce of an
investigatory body for the purpose of seek-
ing additional savings.

The re-negotiation of contracts when
profits appeared to be getting out of bounds
reflects credit upon the service, as well as
the congressional committee. It reflects
popular opinion which, while.anxious to
do everything necessary to win the^var, is
indisposed to permit the, national emer-
gency to be* the means of creating another
crop of war millionaires.

have been reporte of German
es operating in American waters,

id from a mother ship. That a large
areible could be built for the purpose
implying sroallftr U-boata iB entirely

i, and, we mould Bay, protmble.
iports in Waatyjjffum indicate, how-

undersea cjtjtft, operating on the
Atlantic; ^ 0 t r^ |n | f | »nge of

W A S H I N G T O N , D. C—If
you're putting up the family auto-
mobile to save gasoline and rub-
ber thene coming weekends, one of
the moat plowurable and certainly
one of tho most profitable wuy» to
spend weekend* is to join the Vic-
tory Garden program—dig fof fun,
for health and for patriotism.
Many communities have establlsh-
ed Victory Garden programs; if
you have no convenient place for
a garden on your home grounds,
chances arr the local Civilian De-
fense Council can arrange for you
to have « plot in the community
garden. Or consult your nearest
County agent—he'll be able to
help you.

We need all the food we can
grow to feed our armed forces,
help ftll the larders of our allies
and.mftke HJjior the difficulties of
transporting farm produce from
one section to another. You can
wkU« away many, a happy hour in
health-giving outdoor exercise and
strike a blow for victory too, by
raising veget|fcle« for your own
table. But remember that send,
ferUlIm mid tiioln arc scarce find
don't start a garden unless you
really intend to finish it.

If you live on a farm 'the ad-
vantages of a garden aTe obvious
and you don't need to he toM to
proceed. If you live in a small
town or village you probably have
a small plot on your own property
or if a Victory gnrden program is
not already operating—you can
rent land on the outskirts in co-
operation with your neighbors. If
you are a city dweller you might
better resign yourself to raising
flowers unless you can find
large, sunny lot far from the heart
of town. I

Growing conditions vary accord-
ing to the locality but your .b*st
bets for planting probably are
beans, tomatoes, carrots, beets,
kale, turnips, cabbage, onions, rad-
ishes, spinach and lettuce—all rich
in vitamins and relatively easy to
raise. A plot 50 feet by 30 foot
will supply most of the wants of a
family of four. Minimum require-
ments in tools arc a spade, a rake,
a hoe, a spading fork, a line of
string and some pointed stakes for
marking off rows, Buy the bust
seed you can get and don't spare
the [utilizer.

If you got in trouble consult
your County Agent. Cooperation
with your neighbors on ploying, in-
sect spraying and harvesting.
Spend a little time every day in
your garden. Above all, follow
through to harvest,

Fi»h On Spot
$usy Tnending their political

fences and pro-Pearl Harbor isola-
tionist records are many congress-
men whose political future will be
decided on November 5.

Fighting hard against a rise of
anti-isolationist feeling among his
constituents is Ham Fish (R. New
York), loud, six feet three repre-
sentative in Congress of .President
Roosevelt's home district. Fish,
ackflwledged leader of the
isolationists in the House until De-
cemfber 7, will not only have to
cope with three opponents in the
Republican primaries, but with the
opposition of his own leaders as

(Continued on Page S)
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Airliners To Speed War
The control of American airlinw, un-

dertaken by the War Department, was to
be expected as the requisitioning o( flight
equipment has been urged for months.

The speedy acquisition of airlines is of
vital importance in this war of fast move-
ment. As cargo-carriers and troop-trans-
ports, the airliners can render invaluable
assistance to the nation at war.

• It is possible that important supplies
can be delivered to vital areas, such as
China, in no other matjatactory miMfter,

•V-

Throughout the -western hemi-
sphere today, in the United States
and in Mexico, and in South Amer-
ica, you will find many of the
greatest European writers of our
time. iLion Feuchtwanger, Thomas
and Heinrich iMann, Maurice Mae-
terlinck, Ann Seghens, Jules Ko-
nuuua thotie art1 only it few. By
no means the least of this illus-
trious company is the great Aus
trian writer, Franz Wcrfel, author
of "Forty Days of Musa Dagh" and
other notaMe novels.

It was just about two years ago
'that the British radio mistakenly
announced that Werfel had foeei
murdered by the Nazis. Hitler was
overrunning France, and Werfe
was one of the most important
anti-fascists living there whom the
Gestapo wanted. Now we know
that in those fateful weeks whei
Werfel was thought lost, he was
in hiding, in Lourdes, thirty kilo
meters away from the Spanish -bor
der. As he says, he never knew
when he woke up in the morning
whether i he was a free man or a
prisoner condemned to death.

Eventually Werfel made his
way to the United States, Rut he
did not forget the vow he hud
taken at Lourdes—that if he ever
escaped from this desperate -situa-
tion he would write a novel about
the peasant girl Bernadettu 8uu-
birous who had made the name of
Lourdes fampua.

This novel i* "The 6onir of Ber-
nadette," which the Book-of-the-
Montti Club hat selected as its June
book, and which critics everywhere
are praising for it* power «nd its
beauty. ,

"I have dared to ling the song of
Be.rnadettfl, *lt)»o.ufh I am not a
Catholic imt t £*v," W«#el write*
in hli preface. "Aod I drew coin-
age for thU understanding from *
Us Older,vow <rf »in». Even in

v W

<G*M>I» Britt h t i i,,.,,,
•r Mid wlllorlal writ,.,
ptperi In Riefcmoml, Y ,
Cltjr, OkMiOHMi City.
W**fcln«ton and New V
co-authorkd with H»yUI>.
% book <m anti-Semi ti,,,
"Chrhtiaiti 'Only." [\r „
»utMor of "FoHy Yrn,
Million*" and the f,,
Courwil of Demor.r«, y (

following article uprr i ,|i

Council for Democracy ,

"They Juat Bombed II,„,
That was all the man ...

s»y. He was a truck Hi i
to move on from the In;,,;
form of a small New Kn ,
tory busy on war coin,., :t

winter. And in ten nmnr.
wasn't a man in ttn- fn,',,:
didn't know it and the wli,,|.
was one acute cast of jin,
had come from Boston. ,,-.•.,,
relatives there, all h;ni • ,

wiy and Flo. i.

Between Quotation Marks
Joteph E. Daviei, former Ambas-

sador to Russia:
"One certainty is that the Ger-

mans have at least one more bi(?
offensive in their system."

Alfred Lunt, actor:
"Don't put butter into a cold

frying pan; always have it heated
if you don't want a terrible taste."

Ted timing, radio announcer:
"I think there's a place for both

the suave and the simple in femi-
nine fashions."

Brehon B. Sommcrvell, Lieutenant-
General, U. S. A., Commander,
Service and Supplies:
"We are supplying not, only our

own Army and Navy but the en-
tire world as far as our side ia con-
cerned,"

Manuel Quaxon, President of the
Philippine Commonwealth; in
the United States:
"There are no Quislings in the

Philippines."

Roy F. Hendricluon, Agricultural

Marketing Administrator:
"We are faced with a squeeze on

our food supplies."

CWlei Ediion, Governor of New
Jersey:
"Never in our history have we

to desperately needed ships to pro-
tect our freedom."

Brehon D. Somerrell, Lieutenant-
General, U. S. A.,
"We don't intend to fight this

war to a stalemate. We intend
to win it."

Save State Budget Surpluses
Plugging up one of the' spend-

ing "ileaks" in New Jersey's State
Government is expected as a result
of a war-time move to break up the
practice of officmln using budget
surpluses for fiscal year-end de-
partmental '"spending sprees."

A major weakness in the present
method of setting up the State's
annual spending program ia the
extent to which budget and appro-
priations officials must rely upon
the claims of department heads for
spending allotments to the vari-
ous branches of government. If
spending requests are purposely
overituffed—or if operating costs
are reduced during the year—a
surplus is produced in certain of
the departmental accounts.

From the standpoint -of sound,
economical management, such sur-

pluses should revert to the State
Treasury as lapsed balances to help
meet next year's costs, except, of
course, in emergency cases where
th'e funds arc urgently needed to

cover unavoidable deficits in other
departmental accounts.

When the requirements of sound
financing arc ignored, the result is
the squandering of surplus funds
on luxurious office furnishings, pet
ideas, salary raises or for other
purposes which had failed to win
approval of the state's budget
makers.

Emergency Rtitrictioni
To transfer a surplus from one

account within a department to an-
other is not always an easy pro-
cedure as approval of the State
House Commission must be obtain-
ed. However, if the department
head is able to "sell" his idea, or
push it through by hiding it in the
mass of year-end requests, he is
then able to expend the surplus
funds in new channels.

Moving to clamp strict emer-
gency restrictions on surplus fund
transfers the Joint Legislative Ap-
propriations Committee last April
officially urged the State House

An Editorial

JOE DOAKES AIN'T WILLIN'

Commission to "grant no transfers
from unexpended items in any de-
partment for duration of the emer-
gency unless such transfers be nec-
essary to provide proper food or
clothing for State wards or are
needed for emergencies incidental
to the war."

Senator Haydn L. Proctor (Mon-
mouth), chairman of the Joint Ap-
propriations Committee as well as
a member of the State House Com-
mission, which alao comprises tht
Governor, State Treasurer and
Comptroller and chairman of the
Assembly Appropriations Commit-
tee, explained that such a policy
would "tighten up on spending and
prevent use of any account sur-
pluses for luxuries, but, at the
same time, would recognize the

SPRINGTIME is the maiden of the seasons. It Is the time for
the cautious heads of the new flowers to poke themselves from the
soil. It means the return of the robin, the green of,the trees, the
clasped hands and the secret whispers of lovers.

It also means the time is ripe for a Nazi "peace offensive."
Well, what'about peace? Anything wrong with it! Is it possible

to have peace now?
Nothing easier. Hitler is willin', Mussolini is willin'. Hirohito

is willin'. Jqe Duakes, the common everyday American, AIN'T
willin', this time, but who cares about him?

Not only itre Rome-Berlin-Tokyo willin1, but the axis haftchet-
tnen ure the ones thjtt brought the whole thing up. Hitler and the
German General Staff are no fools. When they sat down to plan their
"peace offensive" they timed it for the psychological moment. And
what could be a better time than the season of fresh green leaves,
young shoots and lovers and newly-arrived robins? What could be
a better time for the peace offensive than Spring, the aeason when
men yearn most for peace?

So the time is good and the Axis is willin'. Of. course there will
be one or two little details . . . ,

The Axis wants a status quo in Europe, a free hand in Russia,
China, the Middle and Far East. In other words, the Axis will'give
us peace if we give them lots and lots and lota of "breathing space."
We can have peace while three-quarters of the earth's population
grovel as slaves at the boots of the conquerors. We can have peace
while the Axis slaves are forced to build ships and tanks and planes
for future use against us. ,

We can have peace and the word of Hitler that there will be no
more aggression. Austria had that peace and that word. Poland,
too. And—count 'em—'France, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, the Nether-
lands, Norway, Denmark, and the Balkan countries.

There it is! Peace, The word and promise of Hitler. It is all
ours if we do notjresist the pence offensive with every muscle of our
bodies' and flbrefcf our minds.

Peace . . . The peace of the enslaved and the damned. The peace
of the candle on the powder keg. The peace of the rattdhouse at
midnight. '

There'll be much talk of peace this Spring, Surprisingly, re-
spectable people may urge immediate ceaaatlon of the war.' Great
newspapers may ev»» mfi Up the cry, Xb« oiatoraof appeasement

need of n»uftiii(r war-time increases
in the costs of food, clothing or
other items.

All but one of some 00 transfer
requests, ranging in amount from
$50 to ? 17,000, placed before re-
cent meetings of the State House
Commission were granted as with-
in the emergency classification.
The rejected item was a request to
boost a salary. Hundreds of year-
tmd requests fur transfers are ex-
pected at weekly June meetings of
the Commission. The Mew Jersey
Taxpayers Association and allied
cit«en groups —conducting a
ceaseless campaign against non-
essential governmental spending
during the emergency—can be de-
fended upon to take prompt and
effective action against any at-
tempt to squander tax resources
through spending which ignores
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A eompltt* emergency medicine
Cabinet It the prido of this house-
v»lf«. Bottlet of tunic acid for burnt.
rubbing ilcohol, Iodine, spirit* of
*mmonl», bicarbonate of »odj, boric
acid, collodion, atplrln, mineral oil,
argyrol and peroxide made by the
new duraglaa technique to with-
stand heavy shock are eisentlal.
Bandages, triangular and roll, cotn-
preetea, cotton, band aids and ad-

tape complete the list.

ed off ifiOO wordR in about an
hour and Bent it over to Welling-
ton Brink, Editor of SOIL CON-
SERVATION. He works for the
S»il Conservation Service, too. He
printed it In September, 1936,

"Some of the boys around
Washington, D. C, u w that story,

nd they said, "Why, you ought to
write more like that.' "Oh," I
said, "I'm not one of these literary
'fellers.1 Some of my friends
ire writers but not me. I don't

rr
hack. Finally, it

much that I dash-
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linow enough big words." They
said, "That's the reason you ought
:o write more and especially about
our old man; your writing doesn't

sound tike writing. And you leave
out the big words, which is a good
sign because people mostly use
big words to try to cover up their
own ignorance."

"Well, to make a long story
short, I Anally write this book,
and when my friends read it the
first time this summer, after I
had written it out in New Mex-
ico, they said it was a good story.
Then I began to ask myself why.
Why is 'Old McDonald* such a

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«v. AUiander D*roc>r,

The dedication service in the
honoV of the 45 men in the armed
forces from the church will be the
only morning service held this Sun-
day. The service which commences
at 10:20 a. m., will be held In the
English language. The memorial
tablet having the names of the

men from the church will
be unveiled during the service. The
«fternoon service will be Omitted.

V weekly schedule will incluo:
Girl'Scout Troop meeting Monday
at <>:30 p. m. with Mm. Helen
Nemirfh, leader, in charge. Boy
Scout Troop meeting Tuesday at
6:30 p. m., William Comha scout-
master, will be in charge. Wadnei-
day at 730 p. m., the Udies Aid
Society will have a social at the
church basement.

PRESBYTERIAN
By Her. 6 . K. Lor«tttc

'Sunday Service* at the Pres
byterian Church will include the
Sunday School Scsion at 9:45 with
classes for all: inrhiding the Bibl
Class for Wemen end for Men. AV
men and women are cordially in-
vited. Morning worship at 11:0t
with sermon by the pastor o
"'Memories". Special music by both
choirs. Intermediate C. E. at fi:45

Under the auspicea of the Mis
sionary Committee of the Women1!
Bible ClftRs a Missionary meetin
will be held at the home of Mr?
Charles CtURiyi, 2 Washingto
Ave., Wednesday, June 3rd, at
1:30 P. M. Mrs. Carson is chairman
of the Committee and will have
charge of this meeting. Hereafter
this Committee will hold such a

good story?
lot of men
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America hoa been made largely
by men like him. "That's it," I
said, "I have found the answer,
Old McDonald is the stuff that
America is made of. If it hadn't
been for men like him, we would-
n't have such a fine country and
maybe not any country at all."

"It was men like him who set-
tled this country. They came here
when it wus a wilderness and
carved out homes and institutions.
They made this country free nnd
kept it free and they did their
best to take care of the land and
the people, Old McDonald believ-
ed that you shouldn't abuse the
land any more than you'd abuse
good stock. He said "This is God's
earth, and you are sinning and
desecrating His land when you
plow up and down the hill.' "

"He believed thut this was a
fine country that ought to be taken
care of and that the people, and
I mean the plain people, ought to
have this land and have freedom
to/ use it, but not abuse it, and
that this country and all its-peo-
ple should be free and not en-
slaved. He believed that our an-
cestors fought for something
worth fighting for, and that any-
thing worth fighting for is worth
defending, and that meuns from
wind and water and aggression,
and I believe it, too.'

meeting on th,e first Wednesday
of each month. All ladies of the
church are cordially invited.

'X' Card Holders
(Continued from page 1)

(b» An a tnxl, bus Jitney or olbftr
pnbllr conveynnc* for hire, or R» a
vphlc-U uvulliible Tor public rental.

(c> For n regulnrly prat-tlrlng
mlitinti'r i>f u rullglouR fnllli. In Ihe
piiiforniii".•<• "f reltglnii* duties In
mootlnK Hit' r«llKlou» needs of the
I'miKreK'ttloii nerved.

4(il) Km- n-iluly Ilit-nsed physician,
MuiKeoii, uortH', uflLeniHith, chiroprac-
tor nr vi'lnrlnnrlan for rendering

iniifi'Snlonal, numlng or
i,

vetlnury H p v i e s ,
4i>) For OIL* ofHHuI business ot

feilentl, «lntu, local or foreign gov-
mnnu'iit« or Kovernmcnt »gi-mlefl.

(f) For trucking, hauling, low-
iiiK, freigtil-nirrylnK, delivery, or
int^HonKcr acrvky.

IK) l-\)r the. trunsportatlon of
inali-i'luls ami ^riulpmenl of con-
si rui-lIon iir for mm-lianlctil, elec-
iiliiil, Hlrui'tuml, or IIIRIIway maln-
Iviiitncc or ri'puir Ktrvlces; or tor
Ilii! tinnnportntlon of work crews to
I'Diililr; Ui»in tn ninder suclt services!

Hymn Auther
Frances Jane Cro»hy, blind from

birth, wrote 2,000 rellglou» hymns in
her lifetime. Some days the wrote
tix or seven, and completed one,
"Sale m the Arms of Jesus," in 13
minutes.

Time (or Recovery
Nearly halt a minute is required

for average eyes to recover Irom
exposure to bright, glaring light, ac-
cording to tests made at the Univer-
sity of California.

Waterpower and Industry
Waterpower was responsible for

the growth of a number of America's
older manufacturing cities, such II
Paterson, N. J., Lowell, Mass., and
Pawtucket, R. I.
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Bee, Treat.

Price for Fruit
Fruit growers continually face the

problem of guessing the price that
will be paid for their fruit. They
muit decide each year when to sell
their crop and what price to accept,

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM to Rent;
Airy, comfortable; all improve-

mentl, garage space available. 40
Pulaskl Avenue, Carte ret. •Tele-
phone 8-2490. M 8

MITICK
'ii.it 1.1I.UAN NAOY

1 i.niuor Btore) tn-
; i liu Horough Coun-

ci l "I" Carlorel lor ft
i 'i-ii ilnitlon lIceuHt)

iiuutud at 99-101
••<••'• ' ' » r t « i ' e t , N . I .
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'•li'i-k, of the Hoi'-

• • ' • ' • N o * J e . i g e y .
1 il I-IAN N A G Y ,

•><<•< 1 - ly lFOI l S T O R E )

FOR SALE

How to Prevent Sklddlnr
A strip of adhesive tape or friction

tape placed crosswise on the solel
of shoes are said to prevent skid-
ding on ice-covered streets and
walks.

Stay at Home
The new palace of the president

of Turkey has been fitted with a mo-
tion picture sound producing equip-
ment of American manufacture.

BUNGALOW, «outh aide of Sonora
Avenue, east of Hillcrest Ave-

nue, laelin, N. J., 4 rooms,
bath, enclosed porch and rear
porcheB, attached Garage, hot wa-
ter heat, fuel oil furnace, laundry
in basement, insulated with Johns-
Manville face brick, lot 40x100,
13,000 cash. See owner, Flecken-
stein, at above addrosa. Call
Bloomfield 7-8823. 5-22- 2i>#

1 ll
'!»« or the Hhare-U>-'l Hooxevalt Bav-
-•""•mtluii li called
"f ThureiajTi June

" l o c k »t th« Office11 n Coolce Avenue,
i >'v purpoae ot the
xmLtiKr whether o*
"'" Howard Proflt

iiatltutlow. It t«
i th»t im many

ibl make It a

JR SALE: Furniture, living
room, bedroom and dining room,

seta; »ln«l& bed. Apply 1430
Roosevelt Avenue, former S«,bo
Street, Carteret, N. J.

RING 'Engagement
iitdiru about % Karat, all
uujn and side diamonds, lady.

aO Co»t ?300 Will send
, y

Will send.

Lead and Zinc
Thirty per cent ot the world'* lead

and 35 per cent of all sine has been
produced in the United States in re-
cent years.

BUT War Bond*

Attention
Homeseekers

$Q 0.00 per month

ONLY THREE
HOUSES LEFT

Located at 21 to 29 E.1

Green Street, Wood-
bridge

(Six rooms and bath •
steam heat, garage. Hous-

|ea lit good condition. Finen
[neighborhood. One block
ffrom shopping center.!
$3850 full price. No ex-

IIFras.
Ao gas troubles. One blockl
to P. R. R. »na bus connec-

Utipns. F. H. A. financing
cwi be arranged with rea*j
sonable down payment.

U Q W « " »*'

I

••*a

Open Friday, May 29th Until 9 P. M., CIOIMI All Day Memorial Day, Saturday

P A I A Q Smoked • fc
^^ ̂ ^\ L J^\ ^J short shartk

4 to 6 lbs. average. Leati, tender. Serve it for Memorial Day.

Pre-Tendered Smoked Skinned

HAMS Whole or
Shank Half Ib. 35

All sizes. Guaranteed tops in quality. A "Memorial Day" treat.

Cross Rib Pot Roast ib33<
; CHUCK ROAST

RIB ROAST
. BEEF LIVER

Fresh Ground Beef
Skinless Frankfurters
Long Bologna
liverwurst

, Lebanon Bologna

Richland Roll

BUTTER
*42C

Our best tub butter in print form

Prize Butter

' • H i

Pi*c* ar

•KCMI

UICH>

Meaf Loaves wso«™s »»
Potato Salad •
Cole Slaw * >

22c . Selected Seafood
3 k Fresh Porgies •

Fillet of Haddock
Large Flounders <
Large Mackerel '

barton of 12

Silver Seal EGGS c
o
a
fT2

n 41c
Gold Seal * D a t e d " EGGS c

ori°2
n

Limburger ™«>^ *• 27^ Loaf Cheese
Oleomargarine >*-\ 17< Loaf Cheese
Store Cheese» »27^ Sharp Cheese i—"V

Bay Enough To last Until Monday

Best tor Sandwichast Supreme

BREAD
Enriched by uiing a yeait high in Vitomin "B
content,' Niacin and Iron. Buy enough bread
to last until Monday.

I Selected Sound Red Ripe I

Tomatoes

J ^ Fvery Need /or an Exciting Picnic at Home!
COLA R-r«r 6 ; r 23< z* RYE BREAD
Beverages ?.! ™ 6 ; r , 25* I L , Chili Sauce «o ̂ . *-
rWranw A5C0 V a r t 25tf I!"', Heinz Piddps fMiH *?* 2Id
DClClayCj AuorttdJ bottlil LJ+ Dfpoiit llCHIt I ItMCJ CUCUMBER |ar * ' T

AuarttdJ bottlil
ASCO

Box
Perfect for slicing. A treat with Hom-de-lite mayonnaise.

10«

Peanut Butter £ ? A
mi MIRACLE

MEAT PRODUCT

11-01.
Z°

HOT OR

COLD

ln:24C Stuffed Olives
T 35< Paper Napkins

NBC Social Teas , £ £ L *<•• \H Lily Cups
NBC RITZ Crackers «• •* 1H Kraft Lunch Bags
MayonnaiseHem-D«41" \l,l5t t ®t Sandwich Bags *.-
Salad Dressing D

H:;: ,:: 21<,:;33< Drinking Straws
Gevaert Films tZZX ^<u' Paper Picnic Plates

Packog* el *0

packoga

Lettuce .F

Spinach
Limes
Oranges

3

* &
3M0<

BOX 10c

DOZ.29

Ritter Tobasco Catsup

of 100

8-oz.
bottle

Rob Roy Qt. 1 A
Pale Dry Bot. \\J{

Pius . Case of
^p™' 12 Qts,Ginger Ale

•> Heinz Soups Z I l ^ ^ l t y Palmolive Soap l«*«\H
, NBC Shredded Wheat *• \H Octagon Toilet Soap

Large Fancy Prunes * U Octagon Laundry Soap
Enriched Flour °o : T , \ H Z 93* Octagon Soap Powder 2 w 9<
Gold Medal Flour ^ "«$1.10 Octagon Soap Flakes 2 XT 43*
B & M Baked Beans *ZS~ \H Octagon Soap Granules £ 2 1 *
My-I-Fine pesserfs | 3 * • - 1 5 * Ociagon Cleanser 3 « - 13*
Rosedale Toilej Soap 4 3 - *«13* KLEK

Fresh Snappy Stringless

BEANS
Mm lbs.

Those choice tender fresh beans that usually sell at a
premium price. Why pay more? m

•4

'I
>»•>

No-2
cans

1O
3 **• 25

X. Corn Flakes wco

19* MAZDA LAMPS 10*: 13*: 15* Fruit Cocktail N'

J u i r A Oran9<J &

40UIVC? Grapefruit

Junket "us19

Krispy Crackers £,.
S o u p t " ° 3 " r i 7 < Spinach 2 N ™ 2 ? <
r ' ; : r . : " " 3 r . 2 4 < Tomaioes 3 1 ' 2 7 <

SPRY Shortening * M < Tomatoes f C ' r i 2 f

Tomolo

largiSwtil caul

Super Suds "s;0." i »X£z 9c: 2
Scott Paper towels

Help FIGHT di*mr with the money you tavfl

41 locKtail choic. »n " * lorn o^ . n >.«•.« «.» \L%
Olinw.d

Fancy
• Moll'i

No, I

ll-oi.Apple Juice— ^

3 TPII *)%*
Can, A « # «Evaporated

take Your Change in War Savings Stamps
:.i



WE FALCON
'By

Coppft T)i

Boccaccio ymi

in

of i
his

iiml

' our rity. and *
merente and authority
day, and from his virtue
manner*, much more than
the nobility »f his descent, v
of everWinn remembrance, be-
ing now ndvimeed in years, often
took pleasure in the narration of

hiW I prepare onr table." power
In extreme poverty, Fed-

s Seldom in « stnte to rr-

part events, to which his memory
and pleasing delivery lent nn un-
usual attrnction.

Among other interesting event*
he narrated In us thnt there ofifft

•lived in Florence n youth culled
Federigo, son of Menser Philippo
Albertghi, who for feats of tinns
and accomplishments WHS held in
higher esteem than nny c
4f his age in Tuscany. This
man becanie deeply enamoured of

_a\Jfldy called Monna (iiovnnnn, re-
puted in her time one of the most i
beautiful and nRrfoahlo womi'.'i
th Florence; and in oruer to Win
h«r affections he gave ii succession
»i touriiHinentfi feasts, and bun
quets, and spared no expense in
hill entertainments. But this
lady, not lens discreet than beau-
tiful, paid no regard to all thnt
Was done in her honor, nor con-
descended to notice the author of

it. ' .' '
Federigo, thus spendtng all his

property, and acquiring none in
return, was noon striped of his

•Wealth, and became suddenly im-
poverished, having nothing now
remaining but a smnll farm, on
the produce of which he found n
btre subsistence; yet he' still re-
tained a favorite falcon, which
for her rare qualities wus nowhere

' to be matched. Being thus unable
to live any longer in the city in
the style he wts accustomed to,
and being more than ever enam-
oured of the lady, he departed to
his little estate in the country and
thefe, without inviting any one to
his house, he amused himself with
his ffclcon, and endured his pover-
ty with tranquil patience. It hap-
pened that when Fedcrigo was re-
duced to thfs extrernity, the hos-

" band of Monna (iiovanna fell sick,
and feeling .the approach of death,
made his will, leaving his posses-
•iond, which were very great, to
an only son now growing up, and

' in the event of the soon'x death,.
to Monnn (iiovannu, whom he
dearly loveii; and he had no soon-
»r Subscribed his will than he
died. Monnii (iiovanna, .having
thus become a widow, went ac-
cording to the custom of our ladiss

i to pass her year of mourning in
retirement, removing to one of

(, her estates very near Fedcrigo's
),. farm.
>;' Hereupon it happened that her sou
"' was accustomed to visit Federigo,
'•' aftd taking great delight in hawk?
"• snd ̂ ogs, and having often seen
" Pedetjgo's falcon, he became won-
'';•] derfully fond of it and ardently

longed to possess it, but did not
i, venture to usk for it, as he well

knew how dear it was to its owneV.
;• Within a short time after this

the boy fell sick. His mother, who
• had no other child, and loved him

to excess, stood over him the'
whole day to tend and comfort

'•' him, often asking him and entreat-
'ing Mm to t«H her if there were
Anything in the world he desired,
as, if it were possible to procure
it, h» should have it. The youth,

• after u repetition of these ques-
tions, at length said, "My dear

, mother, if you could by any means
proenre me Fcderigo's falcon, I

['. think I should recover from my
\.-: sickness."
* ' The lady hearing a request so
i.: far out of her power, began to
| j consider what she might do to
N : gratify her son's wish. • She knew

that Federigo had long lojjed her,
but had never received from her
SO much as a single glance in re-
turn, How then (she reflected)
•hall I send or go to beg this fal-
ton, Which from all I hear is the

•best bird that «ver flew, and niore-
now Federigo's sole main-

mornlriK being lean
usual, Mini lindinn nothing to

thow respect t» a linly in whose
honor ho hnd en twin in od •' fliieh
numbers of people, he was grieved

I boyonil measure. His desire being
i great to show thr Indy some mark
of Attention, happening to enst hi«
eyfis on his fuvorite falcon, which
WRS resting on its perch jn his
chamber, ntid seeing no other re-
source, h*1 seized the poor bird and
without further hesitation he,
wrung Its ncrfc. nml giving it to a
girl, ordered her to pluck it and
plnce it on tlu' spit and fareftilly
mast It,

Ho then spread on bin table n
napkin of snowy whiteness, one
of the few tltiinfd whkb. y«t re-
imiini'd to him of hin former pos-
M'Ks-rotis, ntid nftcr some time, with
A cheerful aspect returned into
the garden lo the Inriy, and told
her thai a iliiiniT, the bo»t h*
could provide, \vss prepared for
h«. On this the lady with her
companion went and seated them-
selves Ht the table, where Fcder-
igo with great courtesy waited on
thent, whilst they unknowingly ate
his favorite bird.

When they hnd risen from the
tHbl«, after aoiiw agreeable con-
versation, it ^ceiped to the lady
to lie now a proper time to mak£
known the purpose of her visit,
and -turmng politely to Federigo,
she thus spoilt.': "Calling to rec-
ollertion of yitur pAst life, Feder-
igo, and remembering my reserve,
whid) you perhaps esteemed hrird-
henrte'̂ nesfl and cruelty, I doubt
not thnt you will wonder at my
presumption when you learn the
object of my visit; but if you now
had, or ever had had children,
and knew the strength of a pa-
rent's affection, I feel assured that
ydu would fti some measure par-
don nit1; and UIOUKI) you have
none," I, who have n dear and
beloved son, cannot yet forego
the common affections of ti
mother. I airi, then', by maternal
love and duty compelled/to ask of
yott the gift of a possession which
I know i6 indeed very dear to you,
and justly.so, since your evil for-
tune has left you no other com-
fort in your ndversity, The gift
then 1 usk is your falcon, which
my son is so desirous of possess-
ing, that if f do not obtain it for
him, 1 fear it, will so far aggra-
vate the illness, under which he
labors, that I shall lose him."

Federijfo thus hearing the re-
quest of Hit* lady, and Bering it
out of his power to grutify her, as
he bad served his falcon for din-
net, began in her presence to
weep most bitterly, and became
unable to utter u word in reply.

The lady supposing that Fcder-
igo's grief arose from his affection
to' his falcon, and his regret to
piirt with it, and expecting a re-
fusal, prepared herself ,for the
worst. • ;

"Since the hour, most honored
lady," began Federigo, "that I
first fixed my affection on you, 11
have ̂ always found Fortune most
perverse and cruel to me, but all
her blows 1 consider light in com-
parison with the one she has now
deult me, seeing that you have
condescended to visit my house,
which when I was rich you would
not deign to enter, nnd entreat
me for so small a gift; for she hus
so contrived thut it is not in my

to grant it yoty and
it: is nut you shall 1>HWIy
When you infoHned 1*1 that
mc.nnt to honftt fflfl With
company to
your rank,

cflBnw, Wnsid«"rlfi|[
your , and that ft was only
proper that I should pay you dirt
honor by procuring every dellfcucj
In my powlr, is If bWomtn* on
Kuch occasions, aftd fteaHecfing
the falcon which ye* iWw request
of me, and Its many sKceltent
qualities, 1 considated it a dish
not unwofthy to be placed before
yon, and I therefore thi« morn-
ing served it up to you roasted at
dinner. My inability to gratify
you grieves, me s"o fir that !
think 1 shall never know Mpptoetw
more."

Monna Oiovanna at this rctftal
reprehended him fOT killing so fine
a falcon for a lady's dinner, at
Tm? "SHIMC TITTTC, r w w ^ f w ^ • -nvffHiy

commending in bef owjl̂ nftBd hi*
magnanimity, which it had not been
in the power of Fortune to phase.
The InJy having thus lo»k all
chance of iioRst'WIng the falcon,
and despairing .of the xecovery of
her son, thanked FedcijgO (or the
honor done her, and for his in-
tended flood-witt-, and departed
very much dejected

Her son, either through pining
for the falcon, or from his com-
plaint being aggravated by disap-
pointmant, (tied a few days after,
to'the great grief of his mother.
Afier having for pome time in-
dulged her sorrow and tali's, her
brothers seeing that the was left
extremely rich, and was .st,i"
young, entreated htfr to mnrrry
again. This she was not desirous
of doing, but finding herself con-
stantly assailed by thfeir require,
and recollecting the noble conduct
of Federigo, and this laat instance
of his magnanimity in having sac-
rified the finest falcon in the world
out of respect to her, she said
to her br'others, "I should, will-
ingly, if it we're agreeable to you,
remain in my present stats, but
if you insist that I marry, I will
assuredly take'up tio 6(ie'for my
husband b'nt Federigo."

On which her brothers, smiling,
replied, "What folly, is thisT
Would you marry a man who is a
beggar!" To this she answered,
"Brothers, 1 well know that the
matter is as' you state it, but I
choose rather u man that hath
need of wealth, thun' wealth that
hath need of « man."

The brothers, seeing her fixed
determination, and knowing the
gefflalrie -wtfrtri of ^ederl^S hot-
withstanding his poverty, bestow-
ed their sister on him with all her
fortune. Federigo thus unexpect-
edly found himself united to a
beautiful lady whom he had long
dearly loved, and passed the Te-
mainder of his days in peace and
happiness.

FUEL
Serious dislocations in fuel sup-1

plies in the Fall and \Vinter can be
utilization of surplus transporta-
tion facilities to haul fuel C6n-
sumers are urged to order supplies
of coaF ''afoncje to the .limit ot
Btorage capacity," by Donald M.
Ncls.on.

A«nuwt|fs»»ry
dll ^ M

tfOI/ft QUOTA
tor mm with

OUR DEMOCRACY
IN MEMOR

troubled in her thoughts,
r ka«W not what to reply to her

|j|4n. Her maternal love, however,
last prevailed, and she deter-

to attempt to grutify bis

Th« next morning Monna Giov-
t, taking with her another lady

!;» •omfanion, proceeded to Fed-
j's humble habitation, und in-

fo r Kim. As soon as she
•Jaw Mm approach sho -gracefully

to meet him, and reapect-
Iftllly ifchtttnx him, mud, "J'eder-

», I nm come to recompense you
softfcir-tort for the evil you have

at my hands, at a time
en you loved hie more than was

OJH /Our part, and the rttc-
tteAd is to make my-

«I»<J fhy companion your
igtyl «t dmfter toflay."

Ftderifo with great
''r*fl!t«d, "Alaa! madam, I

lift moll««t tq have received
*Ti| at your h'imde, but (»

I P * * fh«t» it it «*re ever in
r, I should be happy, for

re I have »ofn* you, and
so for Mi« honor of this
to- expand my fortune a
time in your feoffer"; and

AM

rite 6 tWtr memory nor
: W r record of tHeit* 4«cU,

MUGGS AND SKEEtEft

SKIPPY -By PERCY

• ( (

A CARP WITH YOUR

ELZA POPPIN -By OLSEN & JOIlNsu-

KRXZY KAT — B y HE1MHM.V

NAPPY -By IRV TIIOU'

WE DEMAND I T WHAT'kE
RECOUNT/JBWOUSC GUY I

FWEMOS.I ^ - ^ * » r - — ^ I T R Y I M ' T ' I U ^

IT'S IN TH BAG, IV'LOOK KINDA ) WMO'S
OGLETHORP « 4 N0IVI5S, W M0WIS5? PRESIDENT

OGlETHOfcP
GONKlt

5H-ttf THEY'RE
GONNA ANNOUNCE

TH' RESULTS NOW.'
FIND THE
ANXICW5LY

AWAITING THE
RESULT*.

OUTSIK THE
'JUNIOR
LEAGUE'

DETECTIVE JtlLEY - B y RICHARD I111

DARROW.GPEAkS ro NICK IUCA.A&AM81ER BE-
fOREANIMRORTANT

,INTHE 6RAND6TANO...

HOPE THE OUtf DOKN'T J6'WAN!TH6OLP ) WAUOP
BetreR5ELI,CHU«K,' ^-v&er<#ttetcAuse Sm^PH36ABLV £5 MOM?

}p ) WE TOOK THE |AV J S\tm
...r«NDTWt«KTEPINSfU.-r/y6O'fiEreAW5aAVlN'UKE\_, O f f -—A IHT«£PWCHIM

' T \ StLf .'.'AH.

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
KHHtt.foM VEAf'S A60,0fF^RED A PR12E

TO ANY0K8 W O O t p i
ndw»oaopVH^aA

HQudHAJWA<:kAW(J
TO HAV£«EEN 6R0WN

• / • * •

-By BOB DAK'1

OUTH AFRICA M E V E t TO l *
) COPPER Ol taJ lT i WHftH MAV

toveraetti

VHALPi
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il rteret High School Track
wm"

Replace New
k High As

i,niy Champions

A?s ACE
Captures CountyRelays

Jack Sards

•VI Winning tht

,.y Croup 3 < C o n f «

r , . ,> m ingahabitt i ieae-

,,i< McCarthy and hla

; h School tthletlf

,i;1y afternoon the Blue

britrade coppud tta

,,,,1,1 Central • Jersey

,.,.|,,,n champlonahip by

i,,,,1,1c victory W e r Red

., Mind 14 to 8, (lookl

fnnihull score*) t i n »

i winning streak to

irlil games. But the

,! ,,,ore significance at-

: than just that.

I :i trflm

handful of yet-
, prospects of a dit-
I'liciiiK it, rose from
nhiiviun and win the

. ii;i-fl.nll c r o * n .
i' triumphs over Red*
Mi.'iiily a workout for
i nil hitting boys. In
,• iln-y had a 10 to f)
.,1 while in the nlght-
, HI only four and

.u:s they were alicad
, r|iir-fI inning.

11lit

Ab. R. H.

Bank (2)

•l.r-'-I.

39 16 ID

Ab.R.H.

I
II.

2
3

a
3"
3
3
3
3
2
0

PMlL WoJ ffevj GAMES
HIS f m f r J r FOR* i

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

Ramblers Stem Big
Rally, Squeeze
Out 12-11 Win

CARrTERET—Stemming a late
rally the C i r t i r e t Ramblers

eezed through with** 12-U tri-
umph over the Woodbridm A. A.
in a free-hitting encounter last
Sunday afternoon. It. was the fifth
straight victory for the unbeaten
Oarteret tlub,

After piling up a commanding
ix-riiii lead the Ramblers saw their

big margin wilt away ai Tony
Kusso became the target pf a flvu-
run attack in the seventh and
ighth innings.

But Varga, utility pif&ier, cattio
to the rescue ant! laved the day
for the Ramblers as he retired the
last four batters. He .was in i
tough spot when he relieved RUBSO,
with.two men oh Wse smTtffS OUt
in the last half of the eighth.

The .Ramblers will play the
Eaguls next Sunday lit the Ram-
blers' Field.
R.mbltn (12)

Ab.R.H.
Bassilici, ss 4 2
T. Russo, p, If 5
M. Jac'b'z, 3b 5
Lnkatos, c 4
D. Jac'b'z, lb 4
Kasher, cf, if ...• 2
Sarzillo, p, cf, 4
Tomico, rf, cf ft
Vwga, p 0
Kovach, 2b 2
Catri, 2b 1

i hr At Bern

32 12 8

_by Meyer.

o o

25 2 5

2S.{ 030 3—16
000 010 1— 2

Siiiubuch 2, Stutske,
:'. Ralph, Hendrick-

'. ('ultimo 3 . Three-
SUmbach. Double
i i" Luiar. Struck

' 7, by Sergeant 1.
• '!-: off Serpeant 6.
• U s , Woolley, Bald-

Ab. R. H.

2
2
2
3
2
3
2
2
2
0

29 3 , 4

Doubling Up

This business of playing two games in one afternoon
is getting to be a bit too much for Frank McCarthy even
though hU team doesn't seem to be faring any worse by it.

McCarthy ^ifl tell you that it's quite a strain on his
players, particularly his pitchers, to engage in a twin-bill.
On this point we agree with him, for we know that major
league ball players look, upon double headers as a neces-
sary evil. They realise that holiday-double header»4ia-ve
tremendous drawing appeal but that is as far as it goes.

High school players, too, look upon double headers

Woodbridtt A. A. (11)
Ab. R. H.

Kulick, 8s 4 1 1
Zullo, c 5 1 1
Grenda, ab 5 3 1
Farrell, lb '. 8 1 1
Petrusky, rf 1 0 0
Herby, rf -, 3 0 1
Borner, If 3 1 - 1
Caspey, If 2 0 0
Seyglinsky, 2b 2 0 1
Holsmers 2 2 1
Stanley, cf 5 2 2
Hapstak, p » 4 0 1

37 11 11

lists Activities
i CARTERET—Ed 8tr*tk", super)
visor of the Carteret Recreation
Center, announced the following
list of activities for the coming

with disfavor. For one thing it means being idle for six j summer season
days and then playing two games in one day. They'd
rath«r play a,single game twic,e a week. Unless the play-
ers iceep up their daily practice seasionB between games
they are bound to get a bit stale with a long layoff.

But the fact remains that in these days of gaa ration-
ing and rationing of practically everything else we use,
we must all make sacrifices. None can escape the economic
effect of this war. If we hope to make this a victorious
war, let us all get behind and do our bit, for every little
bit helps. If we need gas and rubber to win this war, give
it to the boys who are fighting our battles, for they need
itjdesperatePy. All of us can get by with less of many
things.

In many towns the effect of the war has been a com-
plete curtailment of scholastic sports, particularly the
minor sports. Here in Carteret, McCarthy has tried to
aolve the problem, or rather ease it, by doubling up in most
of his games.

The baseball field, adjacent to
the park, is being put in shape for
various teams around town. No
teams will be permitted to use the
field without a permit which is
obtainable from Mr. Strack at the
office of the Recreation Commit-
tee.

There are still a few free tickets
left for the New York Giants.-St.
Louis baseball game at the Polo
Grounds July 31. I^ocal boys and
girls under 15 are eligible to re-,
ceive the free ducats. The only
stipulation is that there will be a
•mail charge for transportation,
which will be made by bus.

Cartertt Hifh School Nine
Central Jtrtey Group 3 Ci

George St irnweln, Who 1» Pitying Great Bil l for Newark Be«r»
In International L«»»ue.

Ab,R.H.

•u..

28 14 10

,.. 618 5x—14

'"Kiuii's Father FqmlfheA O n

"••''• Washington1! father,
;-:- Washington. i» W, was

"'<"> ore from h b M«rby
'<• the Accokaek ftir.

•MHiuliannock river, Vlr-

A
i, Ii

Few Good
I H

MUcelUneous
A couple of weeks ago we missed writing our weekly

polumn for no good reason at all. The following week
"Rube" hftils us and tells ua, to our amazement, that the
boys around the Recreation Center miswed our piece as
they eagerly awaited Friday's publication and one of the
thing* they read-was our column. (P. 8.-—I hope the edi-
tor read? this) . . . Saw Joe Medwick last, Saturday at the
Polo Grounds. Joe, looking in fine physical condition,
says he hopes to finish well about the .800 mark this sea-
son. Sends his personal regards to the boys here ip Car-
teret . . . Ben Zusman reports that Adam Gluchowaki is
goiug great down in som« fast semi-pro circuit down South
. . . And Joe Comba, stationed at Norfolk, Virginia, with
the rating of ensign, working as physical instructor In the
Navy's huge program under Gene Tqnnay, is the smallest
instructor in his group. They must have some pretty big
fellows there . . . With the ban on night games by the
Army, many tejtma are going in for twilight contwta,
which, in our opinion, isn't a bad idea . . . Meanost guy
In the world was the one whoi»tole the earphonejs from
the scorer who keeps the board at the Newarji Benrs Park.
The club has only one set on hand and with priorities fac-
ing them cannot get another pair"... Duckpin bowling will
ft enjoyed by many in town this summer with the Acad-
*n>y Aifey6'ilairriin*>0form »jmmberpf<league^. J.

With th$ Twajiwy Department latyfching a national
drive to 8<?H War Bwids it woujda't fre a bad idea for the

father to stimulate $m Jfttereat in Car-

Soil B M Effect, Too
It la of course true that the Puerto

Rican coffee plantations have bten
highly cultivated for hundred! of
years and the culture of coffee on
our island territory has been devel-
oped as an ait, butthis is only one
of the (actors which contribute to
the marked superiority of the crop.
The fertile clayish soil o! the Puerto
Jlican mountains, warmed by the
tropical sun and coaled by the «ver
present trad^ winds, provide an
ideal environment for coBee culture,
and «ince 1736, the Puerto Ricans
have been making the moat of it.

likes 1 C . Open Home
Season Sunday At
Recreation Field

CARTERET—Amid a homecom-

ing crowd and with Rev. John

ndiak throwing out the firBt ball
and other appropriate ceremonies
that would make the Brooklyn
Dodgers look second-rate, the
Ukrainian Athletic Club will open
its home season after a short road
series, by playing the Metuchen
Eagles at the Recreation Field,
which is just adjacent to the Car-
teret Park. The name is slated to
get under way at 2:30 P. M. Joe
Kvelman has been selected to hurl
Sunday's hmtie game.

Manager Gene Wadiak sent
team through a three-hour work-
out "whm it became khown last
Sunday that the trip to Matawan
could not be made due to Army
regulations.

The Carteret club has played
total of 276 games during the past
twelve years, winning 186 and lUf-
fciing 97 defeats.

The Ukes opened their 1942
campaign two weeks ago by de-
featiirg the Somerville A. A., 10
to 5.

The lineup for this Sunday's bat-
tle will be as fo l lows First, Nick
Hamadyk; short, Walter Zapp;
third, Johnny Kendfcierski; second,
Johnny 'Bubnick; left field, Joe
^adiak; center field, Joe Terebet-
ski; right field, Stanley Masluch;
catcher, Joe Kendsrieiski; pitcher,
Joe Kielman.

Can Find
When a telegraph company was

unable to locate the mother ol a
soldier in the Far East, the Koine
Service chairman of the Dillon
County, S. C , Chapter began a
search that lasted 72 hours over a
wide area-from Belltogham, WaBh.,
back to Charleiton. Th« mother,
Mrs. Nancy Hood, was then officially

One Minute
Sports Quiz

CopcUnds Triple
In 11th Gives
VfosMWin

C A R T E R E T — A three-bt«fet

Sy Copelsnrt In the eleventh in-

ning, after Stropkai was hit by a

pitched ball, broke a 2-» tie and

rave the Carteret Vims a dose

1 to 2 *fet*ry o»er the P»rth Am.

boy Recreation Q o b last Sunday

afternoon here in town.

With two away In the seventh

the Vim* seored two run* as Faia<

kaa drew a. haM oft balls,

doubled and both men came home

when Elmer Debret sliced a tingU

to left field.

In the first half of the swrentl

the R M S tied the store toy posh

ing two markers across the plate

Bobby Lotak hurled a magtiifl
cent game for the Vims, giving up
only two hits. He fanned no less
than 211 wen out of a total of 41
batters to face him in eleven In-
tiings.
Lion. (3 )

Ab. R. II.
[jozak, p 6 0
Sabo, us 6 0
Copeland, If 5 0
Siemcsak, cf 6
J. DeBrei, 3b 5
Fftgekas, lb 4
Lapone, 2b 5
Dehrei, rf a
Stropkai, c 4

CARTBRBT-Hermte
mre proud of his track I
toys.

And h* has good
for hta boys «on th«
County Relays, repli

last Saturday, i
Anl" the

inch , outstanding option
Hew Broniwick and Perth i
Mtlilea St. Mary's of P»
x>y and Metaehpn.

It was a glorious vlct
.he Cartertt boy* who
»tal of 15 points against
Metuchen and l'i each M
3funswlck and Perth Amh
ieularly was It H irreat
i>m« of the Blue und

formers including Warren'
thews in the inn und 200' j
lash, Tony Sniiknrr in t h t .
furrip and Jnrelm tKrow, Jotf
to in the shot put and
hrow, Johnny Humunsk
ilanny Karchcr in the hur
'ait but not iciist, Capt,
NadoliM in the milp and
•elay.

Horn, who has been
hje tflHtn for the past n,un

years, predicts great
FOT Matthews, his colored I
Relieved the lad will bee*
?reat runner.

1. What team in the American
League first won over 20 games?

2. How old is Connie Mack?
3. Who will Joe Louis fight this

June?
4. Who was the lint major leu-

guer to get half n hundred hits?
5. Who won the American Lea-

gue flag in 1936?
Amwtn:

"HI "9
odg •}

g "8
•2unoX

Btirs Hry Jersey
lit

Total* 41

Perth Atnbov R M . ( 2 )

Ab. R. H.
Rose, cf B
RUMO, M i

Molnar, 3b S
Lokotos, c 5
Symbdrijkl,
E11U, p
Jacob, lb
Kantor, If
Fodor, rf ..

NEWARK—Scheduled to play
the Decoration Day doubleheader
at Jersey City, the Newark Bears
will return home Sunday for their
longest stay of the season at Kup-
pert Stadium—a stretch
solid weeks which will
three Sabbath twin-bills,

Informed oj
first soldier

b*r ion's death—the
from South Carolina

killed in action In the Japanese
conflict.

Auto VIKI FTMB Caal

It ail the bltupiinou« coal mined
in the United UfcUi in INS had
been 8ub]teta4 to low-tcmptrsture
carbonizaUon, it might twve yl«Wed
-allowiog for mfinlng IOUM—about
100,000,904 birreli of motor (u«l, or
about" oM'foMJtli of our domestic de-
mand. ' i

It
Soo|«,,qf tin w w l m p

in aucltnt Egypt w*r< reputed to
be practical!/ corraiioa prod, yet

h ijm arHclei w»r« brow|bj to
and tiposed to ft* l o f l U h

ttwy won p o i n t oui <a
a i » pUt ot n t i t

1 ̂ wfl̂ fc^P^^^eJiW ^ ? w ^ ^ ^

•*•'• world's - -

Waterway Traffic
To Get Protection

TRENTON—Advocates for' the
use of the Eastern Intracoflstal
Waterway as a means* o'f transport-
ing vital w«r materials are elated
by the announcement of the recent
appropriation by tlie State of New
Jersey for the purchase of right of
way in the construction of a canal
across the southern tip of New
Jersey between the Atlantic Ocean
und Delaware Bay.

Thoy Bee, in the completion ol
this canal, the elimination of tht
present hazardous outside route
around Cape Bjay, no., necessary
to traverse the waters between the
Chesapeake anil Delaware Canal
and the New Jersey coastal water-
way.

Under present conditions water-
borne obmnjodities from the South
are afforded a safe insM« pwwage
through--the Intracoastal W*Ul -
way ami Ohesapeakt Bay VBttl
they eT»e*g# from the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal into Delaware
Bay. From that point all Mich ma-
rine traMe, destined 'for New Tfork
or N e w England p^orta, must at
present make its way around Oape
May brfore finding a suitable to-.
let leading to the N e w Jersey
Coastal ,Waterway. From C«>e
May HaAor , this protlettd
route extends 106 miles to M
sqoan tnlet.

When completed, "this short » -
nal v\t facilitate the quick and
ante p̂ Matfe of all shallow draft
vessels, Including frojgM \uatn,
from DRkware Bay toUw » b p ^

'm#f<i of the inside passage
along tj>t New Jersey Coast.

TotalR 41 2 2
Rec 000 000 200 00—2

Vims 000 002 W 0 01—3
Umpires, Charles Keats, John

Milo.

of two
include

this long stand at the
Wilson Avenue arena, the league
leaders will meet all the northern
clubs, which means they will en-
counter the toughest foe the In-
ternational League has to offer
this season.

Rochester, always tough and
due to climb sinoe the Red Wings
regained the hard-hitting Emil
Dusnk from the Bt. Louis Card-'
inals, will be here Sunday and
through Wednesday. The Buffalo
Bisons, with Slugger Kobesky, the
new homerun sensation of1 the In-
ternational League, will move into
the stadium Thursday and will be
here through a week from Sunday.

Then on June 8 Montreal, load-
ed with power by Larry McPhail
to protect Brooklyn against the
draft ami, no doubt, the strongest
contender, will move in for three
days. Toronto, in tbx first divi-
sion for the first time in many
years, thanks to Pittsburgh great
help, will be next encountered on
June 11 and will help the Bruins
conclude the homestand with a
doubleheader on Sunday, June 14.

Manager Bill Mey«r (B hopeful
that the long homwUnd, permit-
ting long practice sessions, will re-
gain for the Bears the great bat-
ting power they displayed until a
long rainy spell encountered in
the north cooled off Uuir hot
bats.

Of count, the team i* atill out
in front but Meyer knows that
til the other clubs have been
strengthened by additions from
the majors, particularly in tl&
pitching ittwrtmenta, and that
tvery ounce of the Bears pent
batting power will bt 'necessary
to stay in front.

Technical aod S«ttflUflft Books
Whereat the soldier of World War

I preferred D'Artagnan to all othtr
book themes, according to the library
staff of the Los Angeles campus of
the University of California, soldier
demands today are vastly different.
The Victory Book campaign lists
technical and scientific booK» flr8t'
but they must have bepn published
since 1935. The Ust, by current local
deflFand, includes books on phoffig-

S l u m Ic Munlli' K . l i i j —
.tottPrM. (Hnnktier, liiiniiiin

Son illl't KUTICIUT f; I't'i'O
Druimwlik; ih lnl , l'>tUi
fourth, MvHirhcti. Tlnu>—5
( t i e * ri'i'imli.

440-Yanl IIMnv—Wnn 1P»
Amhny iMiunii, M.ijr*kl, V
Hml Mnillfcr); Hhintui
Ihinl . Np«r l lrunvwi.-k.

u i ) . Time—lf> i-1 <t H, <n
otd).

lU-Yuril Unlay. -Wnn
Ajnlmy iMiinrn. Kuncin
»ky (inrt Munithn: HPDIV
B » w h k ; third. rurtrrM;

l Tlm>' I III :13

»ky
Br«n
H<tlh
(h

lti>lnv~Wi>n hv
ril, Knillli, I l l i i c

n o y l i : KMOMII. C'liriorni; thin
Hruniiwli'k: r«nirtli. Pnrlli
Tlmii—fl m. 41 r,-m s.

Two-Ml l* l i t - lny- Won hjM'5
(iic|ifii (Hniltli, Kul.ulniM, B l
Beftmriiri)i: nudinij, N i . w r k i
Ihlrfl, Oiirtcrci; fo ini l i p»rt|i
boy, Time It m in x. m r w

Slpn 1 point stumllnK": Klut
arrlnircr, IJ; AHtiiiry

IUilV«WO(i<L «; ICeuruy, a;
S; Coin ii) I l k a: Tcilna Illy
Couniv cvpnls— f i i r l i T H , lit-"
Amhny, M; Mt>liiilit'ii l
Hnin«wlr|c. I;:.

Rec Baseball Entries
To Close Tonight

CARTBRKT — If you want'
pluy basctmll this summer youl
better Rut your application in 1
Ed Strack at the Heei cation I
ter, For the deudlltie for
is tomorrow night, MHy 29,',
P. M. It was definitely
no applications will be con
after that time.

The three leagues are e i
to get under way duricg ^
week in June, with all garnet I

rayhy. mechanical drawing, current played at the Recreation
affairs, fiction, medicine, sports, his- Kwhich is adjacent to the Q
tory, applkd psychology, law, trav-
el, business, geography and biogra-
phy. Camp librarians include books
on poetry, music and plsywriting.
Magazines are not wanted.

Stenciled Floor
An old floor can be glamorized

with stencils. In a young girl's room
the floor was enameled whUe and *
two-color Hower stencil applied at
widely spaced intervals f>ve real
swank to an old and badly worn
floor. In another—a study-bedroom
—one large square design repeated
to make an all-over pattern worked
magtc in camouflaging tht uneven
floor.

High-Salaried W > »
Incopne tax returns In the U. S.

showtd that more than H.900 wlvai
earned bigger Incomes then their
husbands did. Thirty of thesa
married women received from $125,-
000 to tffit$,000 a year.

Park.

Gone Wadink if the Rec
staff will he in complete chap
the league plaj .

Cvrblnt Speeding
Panama has a cure

curbing speeding,
divided into ID-mile district!,
you enter the highway you
en a time card. At a ccmtrpl
tlon 10 or 20 miles beyond
submit the card. Just a glen
the officer's watch and—11
made the distance too fast—y
pinched.

Got Wooden Leg
Out In Colorado, Timeo

had vainly tried for two yea
get together enough money to
a wooden leg. Whan he heerflj
they handed them out free In i
prison, Tlnseo went out on a
Win or lute, he Qgured he we
to get his new leg.

point in Austral!*,

Tlitre are more thaafiS species of
flounder, A flu|t is a surnmer floun-

4w, hut not a|i flmuwjftri«»<w<«3-
The scientific different* %atwe«n •
founder and * S w e U the number
jiplwfttdlte

Might I
m rt4kn ar* prtjei^arly iwn-

Ignition F fl«lM fag « fa
ditloo can be corrected by the b -
staOatian at iaUualittnt
with Ri*p«r wmtwls.

MERE'S WHAT I MEAN, RED.
BACH D&FENSaB0Nf>lyei8UY

. . ' PLANES
FOR

&

»•
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The
CAMERA
CORNER

Paiimlic ChwW-upi
can (ft more out nf your

i a if you keep it clean and
whatever minor adjustments
require H* "oon an they i

d«d. Somr nf the main points
on any pinto-hack camera

reveoli'il in thr current Msy
ctory issued liy Popular Pho-

phy magatlne. Hen; they arc:
I;v4. Begin your camera chock-up

flnoviiiR tho lens elements,
them with lens tissue Be

to get them tight when you
them bark into the shutter.

Inspect the focal-plane dhut-
i lens and groundglass back

OVed. Repair holes with rub
1 ftement and lampblack, letting

|>4ry well before winding.
8. Clean the graumlglaM, and

it lightly to improve image
htness. Rub the oil almoit dry

tTntloss cloth. This stunt
oyed by many news photogs.

r4. Tighten the screws holding
rackets that support the bed.
sometimm loosen, an dun

. they are tight the camera bed
t not hi- rigid.

iJ, Use a square to make sure
bed extends at right angles to

|w camera box. If it is out of line,
taken at wide apertures

t likely to bn blurred.
If yoii find that the bed must

jHowered to aquarc it up, insert
t thin shim on a piece of an old

nholder slide under one or both
! the side brackets,
7. Make sure that the lensboard

I in line with the camera. If it Is
6t, one of the infinity stops on the

ck may have become loose,
bten and adjust.

8. To square up the len&board,
at infinity with scale set at

Bnity. Then looRCn one of the
Ops, shift the lensboard, and

beck the scide by groundglass.
How ofttn such a check-up

be made ddjiends on how
BCh you use your equipment, de-

the Popular Photographqy
icle. Frequent cleaning won't

any camera. "Keep an eye
; for bolts nnd screws that may

ik loose. See that all ailjust-
Dta work smouthly, ami give the
ride, covering a cleaning and a

of suitable polish. Remem-
a periodic check-up will help

I to get good service out of your
nena, and make it last—which h

dally important in these

i Getting Action Shoti
Taking closeups of modern air-

.es in flight, ia a job that calls
nerve and cool-headedness, dc-

the nee aviation photograph-
Rudy Arnold, in an exclusive
(le in the current May issue of

e authoritative photographic
i.aj, Popular Photography.

-Asserting that the photographer
goes in for this highly special-
work must know his equip-

it thoroughly ami be able to use
0 best advantage, Arnold ex-

that "there is no time to get
ired when you are shooting
the open doorway of a plane,
raphing a 3,r)0-mile-per-hour

as it zjoms ipastt."
•. Any capable photographer who

a fair amount of technical
jtnowledge, reasonably good equip-

t$ent, anil a knack for taking pic-
under difficult conditions can

•$axu out consistently good flight
•fjuptographs opines the expert of
l|erial photojrraphy. He says, "The
'first thing to be considered ia the
^•election of shutter speeds. It is
(Swirwble to shoot fast, because of
Jhe speed and vibration, but this is

it always possible. Sometimes tho
is not all a photographer

IOUW wish' for, and sometimes it
necessary to stop down for
ter depth of field."

'.Arnold reveals that a good
'ial flight view can be shot at
100 second at f l l to flG for
iCk-and-white, anil about 1/50

id at f.6.0 to f l l for Koda-
jjjrome. This ia on the basis of a

•ly good day, with not too much
,6 or overcast.

ISome knowledge of weather is
tant to the cameraman, since

iuBt decide for himself whether
in combination of natural
ient — temperature, wind

ity and direction, cloud layers
[f formations--will make auit-
1 conditions for good aerial pic-

Arnold points out in the
Photography article. He
i good understanding of

r, nes and what makes them
(• it of great help to the pho-

.er. Obviously," he aays,
wbleniB encountered in tak-
flight view of a lOO-m.p.h.

HAKES

stiRING

Your Car In

SYSTEM
•«iii: suivicr. jv

**:L

Washington Parade
{Continued from F.ditonal f'agt)
well. Sued ritiwnn m Wendell
WHlkie nnd Thomas E. Dcwey
rnnko no secret- <>i their desire to
tpp Fifth defeated.

Moreover, Republicans in Con
jrrens smarting from repeated
charge* of "senility" nnd "lack of
nerves" are anxious to erase the
stig-mn of "isolationism" from their
party, and are (-lonely watching
the battle develop. All except n
few die-hards are "rooting" foi the
defeat of Hnmillon Fish, the man
Washington correspondent* voted
"the least useful member of the
House,"

BRIEFS: Steel that went into
nail flies last year would have
made forty-four 156 mm gun? . . ,
Out of 498 billion miles driven by
us motorists In 1940, only 274 bil-
lion were necessary . . . A Tennes-
see "Food for Defense" banquet
feature* 187 items, all homegrown.
The coffee was made from acorns

, . To equip a soldier for one
year require* wool from five sheep,
leather from one-half a steer hide,
and the cotton yTeid of one-quarter
of an acre.

trainer will not be the same as en-
countered when photographing a
300-m.p.h. pursuit plans or a giant
4-motor bomber."

"Taking a shot of a single ship,"
Arnold points out, "will call f<u" a
different technique from that used
in photographing a formation of
from three to eighteen planes." He
says, "First of. all, he must be
able to choose a proper photogra-
better the slowest safe cruising
speed of tt»e other ship, so that he
can maneuver around rt and pull
away in a hurry, if it becomes nec-
essary. The camera pilot mst know
his stuff—many fine aviators are
not good photojyraphic pilots."

Newcit Advancement
"Snapshots in color are here.

Now color pictures can be made in
ordinary rollfllm cameras, result-
ing in prints on paper which can
be stuck in the album." So writes
Dr. Walter Clark, FRP.fi of Ko-
dak Research Laboratories in de-
scribing Kodacolor.

Kodacolor, revolutionary new de-
velopment in color photography, ia
said to me "»s simple to use as
black-and-white, and it resembles
black-and-white in one respect. The
roll of film which if exposed in the
oamerc is developer to a color
iterative; and from this prints are
made directly on paper in their
proper color relationship."

Kodacolor film can be used in
practically any type of camera.
Its outdoor rating is Weston 20,
G.E. 32. The color negative is
in dyes representing each basic
color in the original subject by its
complementary color. Dr. Clark
cites as an example: "A Kodacolor
negative of the American flag will
show the strips as greenish-blue
and black, while the stars will be
black on a yellowish ground."

The print is made on paper coat-
ed* with some sore of material as
that coating the negative film base.
It inverts the colors of the nega-
tive, leading to prints showing in
their normal colors.

Tests prove dehydrated food re-
tains most of Vitamin A content.

Australia now pro-balbly saved
from invasion, says Van Mouk.

You CaniMakeYoitfiett MQoestionnaira
Causia

rr.'S not only practical but it's patriotic to sew yoqr own cloth**, fat|
keeping with the war-time conservation program, women throajglM«tt|

the country art now enjoying the economies, style-rightneis and perMMl>
satisfaction that comes with, home sewing. Here it a dres« which you etn;
make yourself, easily and inexpensively. The pattern features a prtnttd
cutting line with clearly detailed instructions, so that it is simple tor
even the novice icwer to follow. For further information about it ana
a free leaflet "Helpful Hints on Hemming," send a (tamped, «jf-
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper, n>edfjr-
ing design No. 4686. '

MASS NEGOTIATIONS
The nioiilization of additional

workers in war industry will cause
mass .migrations of labor across
community and state lines, pre-
dicts Paul V. MeNutt, chairman of
the War Manpower Commission,

LOOKING AHEAD
The War Department has set np

a school to train officers in mili-
tary government, the type of gov-
ernment immediately imposed on
enemy territories occupied by our
forces.

Hollywood Monumental Company
Opposite St. Gertrude's Cemetery

Rahway, N. J.

It ii never too late to erect a
monument to the nalne of
someone lored and lott

New 1942 Designs
Now on Display

Cemetery repair work and let-
tering done on all typei of
memorials. For Tour conveni-
ence, we are open every day id>
cludine Saturd*yi, Sundays
and Holiday, 'till dark.

LARGEST DEALER and MONUMENTAL
DISPLAY IN RAHWAY

894 W. Inman Ave, Alfred Forte, Manager
Rahway, N. J. Phone: RAHway 7-2250-R

PERTH AM HOY — With more
than 4,00n,On0 occupational ques-
tionnaires being mailed to civilian
reentrant* from 18 to (54 years
of «(t<* in Pennsvlvania, New Jer-
sey Hnd Delaware, indefinite or
deficient information on the re-
turned forms in rnnsinx concern
in M office of the United States
Employment Srrvicr,1 it wan as-
serted today by William I.. Dill,
regional director of th«" Social Se
curity Hoard.

The result will be that many will
be called in to employment service
able inconvenience to themselves,
jfficpfi unnecessarily, at consider-
unlpss registrants complete their
qucstinnnHires more accurately
ami more fully, Mr. Dill said.

Lilt Purpose*
Expressing the belief that many

men who have received the oc-
cupational questionnaires do not
realize the vitsl importance of the
nation's first inventory of working
skills. Mr. Dill reiterated the three
purposes of the undertaking:

1. To avoid the Indnrtimi into
the armed forces of men who are
more urgently needed in war pro-
duction,

2. To replace workers who arc
now deferred from military ser-
vice on ocupatinnfll grounds
whenever possible, With vocational
trainees or other qualified persons
who, hecauac of age, sex or other

ftonv, are not suitable for mili-
tary service, and

3. To speed up war production
by promoting the transfer of
wuiktiis fioui non eascntial to es-
sential work.

'It is highly probable that the
United States Employment Service
will play a vital advisory part in
the determination of who is to be
drafted into the military service,"
Mr. Dill said. "If inadequate re-
porting is done on the occupa-
tional questionnaire, it may mean
that men entitled to deferment or

cHiption will In: taken into the
service, at considerable loss to our
war production effort."

Find Flawi
Review of forms received in

employment service offices to date
has revealed the following princi-
pal flaws.

Many employers' names are in
correctly given. A high percent-
age of the /orms arc illegible. Fre-
quently, when duties are de-
scribed, it is not made clear
whether they relate to the present
or past jobs. Questions relating
to dependents are not fully an-
swered. The branch or depart-
ment of the employer's business is
omitted often.

Mr. Dill pointed, out that the
employment service has rendered
considerable training to employ-
ers, labor unions, veterans or-
ganizations, and public agencies,

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

While uujrar is necessary to life,
we do not nead any white, reHned
uweets from which all vitamins and

nernl* hnvp heen removed. The
large use of such lugard is a det-
tnment to health, for it CIORK tho
liver find cause* theibody to put on
unnecessary weight, whjch in often

forerunner «f diabetes.
In a normal .body some nugar is

used to furnish heat and energy.
All in cxceM of the present need in
stored in the liver or other part*
to <>c kept and dealt out according
to the future needs of the system.
Diabetes is a disease in which the
body is able to use hut very little
sugar. The body cannot appropri-
ate from gtarches and sweets

and that assistance can be ob-
tained from most of these.

The employment service ia
maintaining evening hours in most
offices and is assisting hundreds
of registrants daily in filling out
the occupational questionnaires.

To reduce the tnannuracloH and
deficiencies, Mr. Dill urged that
every registrant who is not abso-
lutely certain that he understands
all of the question!) to go to the
employment service, to his em-
ployer, t» his lubnr union or to
some other informed person for
assistance.

"All questions should be an-
swered in full and every question-
naire should he completed ao that
it can be read easily and quickly,"
Mr. Dill added. 4

enough onergy for its demands, nor
can it. Horo them for future use.
Buirar passes out of the body in
quantity through the urine.

"When the tissues cannot nie
nor store sugar, the symptoms of
diaW.es appear. Sugar piles up m
tho blood and this causes thirst.

Drinking large amounts of water
to quench the thirst results in a
frequent desire to pass th<> urine.
An excessive amount of sugar is
found in tho urine, becauBi; this is
the way in which the body gets rid
of the sugar it cannot use.

The outstanding symptoms of di-
abetes are nn excessive thirst, a
frequent desire to pass the urine,
in which there is sugar. The blood
also contains an abnormal amount
of sugar. Formerly diabetes ran a
rapid and fatal course in children,
but Binee the discovery of insulin
nearly all of these cases can be re-
stored to health by its prompt and
efficient use. Most of them require
daily injections of insulin and a
proper diet.

When insulin was discovered,
many chtldrcn were very new
death. Some of them were worn
to mere skeletons, and hadn't a
chance for life. The immediate in-
jection of the precious substance
not only stayed their death sen-
tenc1*, hut rpstored them to health.
Larger numbers of them are now
healthy men and women who are
enjoying lives of usefulness.

Monuments are erected every
-where to the men who went to war
They deserve it, but why not also
'bestow honor on those who have

'•to ,„, , , l i f j

gen'ernl H*d mWcted ft h'^
only a word «* two of u , ,
skill and fitthiulne.,, „.,
lives of the wodnded?

So the d n a d A[wm.
has been- brought und,., ,
through the fJd of iciosi.•.. .
it cannot be cured,

I t 1B an Intemting fn,.. . .
diabetic patient daee
eat sweet4>reftdB, beri,n, , .
some pancreas left, hut. ;,,,
which has had its j,u,,,
movedmustbefed a ccrh,:
of pancreas each day h. ,
ing his dose of insulin.

In the laboratory or ,
scientific investigator nn i,
from each of which th,, ,,
has been entirely renni,, i
jump for joy when th.
doctor coming with tin h

mic syringe to give tin•.,. ,,K „
for they know it menus n ,. ','Ji
are to be fed. Thoy :,i,
ceive pancreas with li,, •
These dogs are well ami h:,;.,
are the pets of the Inhm

MAY SEIZE TIRES

The rubber situation h:
a "perilous" stage, ncc,.,!
military experts, who in,|:i ,
legislation may be ir(v<- >
thorize the seizure of •,,„•,,
tires and cars, if :
tual war use.

WOMEN WORKERS

An additional 8,000,0(10 v.-(
Ihree-fourths of them w
t e needed by_ the'nation'- i.
fort, according to figures r.
•by the Bureau of thr r
Young women, living in iiH
industrial centers, will pi (,i,;,
required in large numbers.

Men & Women! American Citizens!!

TRAIN FOR
WAR PRODUCTION JOBS

AMERICA NEEDS YOU NOW
Every loyal American it trying to find out what he or the can do to
help win this war. You who stay at home-^ Find out how you can
quickly qualify for good paying jobs in war production industries, me-
chanical inspection, aircraft construction, drafting, blue print reading,
assembly work, machine shop, etc.

RAHWAY. TRAINING HEADQUARTERS

Chamberlin Aircraft Corp.!
220 ST. GEORGE AVENUE PHONE RAHWAY 7-201 O|

Visit, Write Or Phone For Information
Open Daily: 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sunday: 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Bu* Service to Door

•• •..'•. feMii


